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minded, has been deplored by re-1 J?eW IgW ROWWinp of the special legislative committee Rauch, who Is seriously ill Il.
in I sider well thy choice and foreve
that will conduct an immediate in
derwent a major operation Tues- ■nly a few of the game law books hotel sometime Monday night. A
day non.,w and la dolng nke|v
o he had. you had better call early rear window was broken open cent governors and other State ofjR&t© TlClpS DUSUieSS vestigation into the prices of farm IIar,x*r hospital. Mrs. James Ses after hold thy jx-aee."
Plymouth residents are highly machinery and the advisability of sions. aceomiianied h.v Mrs. .O'Con
Besides Mrs. Hough those plan
Anrti1^ ♦glrLWas ,x)rn ^’Sday. if you desire a copy.
and entrance was gained through
•elated over the remarkaDle service the state entering into the manu ner. rendered a solo. Worthy. ning this Rally are Mrs. Pierr
Th
3“d
Alri”
it. As far as the investigation
; that the Pere Marquette is offer- facturing of machinery that is used Patron. Oscar Kuhn presented our Bennett. Mrs. Roy E. Crowe. Mrs
2^7?' T,h . •V0UDg miss weighed
shows, there was little stolen.
ling from this t-i.ty to Detroit, the on farms. The Sias resolution call Junior Matron. Alta Woodworth, J. B. Hubert, Mrs. Russell A
eight and three (jparter pounds.
The chief oelieves that the theft
announcement-.of -the new $1.00 ing for this investigation was pass with a Past Matron's Jewel, on be Roc and Mrs. E. (.'. Hough.
«v!^ °We“ P*rtrWSe
Bdison
was committed by boys.
$4 93 buys a ^xl^ Cougoleum round trip fare- in the Mail two ed by both the house and senate half of Plymouth Chapter.
avenue was operated on WednesTwo life membership certificates
Gold Seal Rug. 1st quality; or $3.72 weeks ago having more than without an objection. Chairman
She b doiDR nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Tuc
buys a Gold Seal Rug 9'xlO’ 6" doubled the business of the com Sias stated following its adoption were^awarded by the Worthy Ma
Little Eva Wilson of 1735 GU-

SERVICE CLU S HAS UNANIMOUS
HEAR RIEKE T VOTE FOR PLACE

BETTING RILLS

ftFCC

D.A.R. Members To
Meet Next Monday

Eastern Star Has
Public Installation

Smith Approves of
Plan to Abandon
State Orphanage

Nearly 200 Visit
Jackson Prison

This Bit of Economy
Didn’t Economize

Woman’s Club To

Elect New Officers

Get Yoar Copy of
Game Laws Early

Hospital Notes

Gas Station is
Robbed by Boys

Did You Know That

Masonic Lodge to
Present ‘Main St.’

Don't fail to see this comedy to
be presented Tuesday. April 25th,
In the Plymouth high school audi
torium at eight o'clock.
The many characters consist of
local comedians, excellent talented
mwatcang and a chorus of beautiful
dancing girls.
The old time German band of
ding anniversary Sunday' April 1«
Plymouth will be no small attracwhich
attended by their
ren
andwas
grandchildren
* ehtia. thm along -with a complete i
prise and different program.
-X1""’ r<‘mo’£d

Pioneer Merchant
of Northville Dead

Samuel Knapp, 79 years of age,
pionepr groceryman of Northville,
died suddenly af his home ip that
village Wednesday night He had
been about as usual during Ihe past
few days and hls death proved a
surprise to the community. He was
horn in Novi township and had,
spent his entire life In this vicinity.
A widow survives.

slightly irregular. See samples at
National Window Shade Factory.
Yes, vfe clean and repair window
shades,
22tfc
complete
Blank Bros, carry
line of linoleum gnd rugs, Free
estimate given.
The Detroit Traveling Kitchen
with Mrs, Sara Coolidge as lecturer
will visit Plymouth again on Fri
day afternoon, April 28th at ihe
Methodist Church.' Her subject will
be, “Desserts that are Different”

pany. Agent Hamill announces
that because Of the ready response
to the service given by the people
of Plymouth and vicinity that it
will become a permanent rate from
Plymouth to Detroit and return.
This is but a few cents more than
the old rate charged by the bus

that he planned, to' have the in
vestigation started immediately and
be hoped that he wonld be able to
make available to the legislature
the data he secured from his in
quiry before the present session ad
journed. Serving on the commission
of inquiry with Chairman Sias are
Representatives John Strange of
Eaton county. Edwin Babcock of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe Brahch county and Senators Neal
moved to Northville one day test Lameranx of Kent county and| Jay
(Continued on Page Eight)
week.

announce the engagement of the?
daughter. Dorothy to Alfred E
Ward of Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. War
is the pon of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ward of New Fane. N. Y. Hi
wedding will Lake place early i
the June.

tron. one to Harry Robinson and
oue to Mrs. Ifary Brown.
All were invited to the dining
room, where ice cream, cake and
coffee were served.

The regular
meeting of
ladies auxiliary of the Myron H.
C. H, Rauch, who waa taken t
Beals Post, No. 32. has been post
poned and .will be held at the home Harper hospital Bunday and un
of Mrs. Gladys Ryder at Newburg derwent a serious operation Mon
Thursday afternoon, April 27 at day. is doiag as well as can be ex

at . 2:80 p. m.

pected.
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A PREDICTION

r

When Governor William A. Comstock appointed
Attorney Claude Carney of Kalamazoo, a member
of the state labor commission and made him chair
man of that group, Governor Comstock walked
directly into a mess of trouble for himself. Not only
did he select an attorney who lias always liven hostile
to labor but be picked a lawyer whose entire career
has been one of disturbance and turmoil. The Gov
ernor's experience with Mr. Carney in the primary
campaign had, ought to have been of sufficient warn
ing to him to avoid the mess that surely lies ahead
for him. No p»«rs<ni in Michigan more bitterly assail
ed Governor Comstock than did Attorney Carney.
In fact so bitter was the attack during flic primary
that the Governor found it necessary to make direct
reference to it at the Democratic state convention
which followed. ,,-We can appreciate the forgiving
spirit of the Governor, but why with conditions as
they are he should pick for a post that means so
much to both industry and labor one whose entire
career has been characterized by strife and turmoil
is difficult to understand—even though/it might have
beeu done under the pretext of party (harmony. Our
prediction is that it will lie but a very brief while
before Governor Comstock will regret the appoint
ment he has just made.
A self-reputed "big shot" lawyer taking a minor
state job after having aspired to the governorship is
about as ridiculous a situation as only one of bis
type and make-up would create for himself.

various parts of the country isn't any good outside
of the communities in which it is issued except to
such people as have an opportunity to spend it in
side of those communities.
The plan is working successful so far. however, in
providing a circulating medium of exchange for local
purposes. The painter out of a job, for example, is
lierfectiy williug to trade his labor for a pair of
shoes, but if the shoemaker doesn't need any painting
done but, the blacksmith does, there must be found
a way whereby the painter can work for the black
smith and get something from the blacksmith which
the shoemaker is willing to accept, for shoes. And
this local money, good only for a limited time and
only within' certain geographical limits, seems to
answer that purpose.
To us this is a pretty good indication that Ameri
can resourcefulness and initiative have not disnppcared and that we are going to find plenty of ways
of pulling ourselves out of the distress, of which we
are now getting thoroughly tired.—News, Bogalusa.
Louisiana.

DRY LAW REPEAL IS NOT ENOUGH

Rambling Around With Michigan' Editors
WHITE HOUSE BEER
They're going to have beer in the
White House:
'dine scliupers of suds there will
be.
Now it may be just fine when they
<*:it and they dine
To sip beer and cat pretzels—but
iu- and oil. mine!
Let us hope that they'll never sing
SWeet Adeline.—l’oetic George
Averill in The Birmingham Eccen
tric.

DON’T BE FOOLISH
Among the foolish people in this
old world just now arc those who
are burying their money in the
ground or hiding it in obscure
places. By devious ways this big
i of tlicirs will become known
ro the unscrupulous, and some night
y will visit such boarders and
lure tlicm until they tell where
the money is hidden. That lias been
done over ami-over again. If you
caiimtr trust tlie banks then place
your money in the post office and
Uncle Sam will take care of it for
you. ami pay you two percent for
the privilege. Better be safe than
sorry.—I. E. McMullen in Tlie
Linden Leader.
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Will
Handle New Maytag

BfunA Store

HE’S RIGHT
It looks as if the people of Mich
Mid April brought most interest
igan have reached the conclusion ing Maytag news. A new washer
that a good law poorly enforced is was announced and at' a price that
worse than a imor law well ob ' is undoubtedly a distinct surprise
served.—II. J. Richardson in The .to the trade. Ill preparation for the
Augusta Beacon.
, nation-wide introduction of this
washer, production at tlie big MayMAYBE IT’S 0. K.
| tag factory at. Newton. Iowa, was
Hell's bells—now it is reported j stepped up to have all dealers stii>that Eaton Rapids people may have l plied when the announcenieut iidto go to rile post office for tlieir J vertising appeared.
mail after July first—if a bill be | In appearance the new model
fore congress passes, eliminating j lb is much like other recent Mayrural mail carriers ami small city i tag models, and it is apparent that
letter carriers—ami even postmas | the m-w low-price is obtained, not
ters. Here's another chance to get j by compromises in quality, but
another kick out of some one's 'through new economies in produc
inisfortiiue--providing t.Jie bill pass tion.. It is on display at Blank
es.— Bol> Git'fonl in -The Eaton , Bros., agents fur this territory,
Rapids Journal.
i The round, duo-toin* finished tub
j is of geiii-ruus proiMH-tion and con
BEER
tains tin- well-known Maytag gyraAll this bunk on tin- part of tin* foani action and sediment zotie.
daily newspapers glorifying beer.' Tin- enclosed quiet drive is of
Io anyone who remembers tlie old standard Maytag design and driven
beer days, is just another form of by a full-power 1-4 horse power
•journalistic’ jackassery. — George electric motor. A convenient aiitotyjie shift lever starts and stops
Neal ill The Orion Review.
tlie washing action, and the tub is
drained by a gravity hose, as on
IF AND WHEN
previous Maytag models.
Michigan is tlie first state to
Tlie wringer is Maytag built,
vote for repeal of the isth amend
ment. Actual repea lt-.w,i 11 come if with an all-metal frame enclosing
ami when 33 other stamps have fol the self reversing drain plate. The
two
large flexilile rubber rolls have
lowed the lead. Tliat'nniy be in a
year, more likely in not fess than automatic tension and a quick
two years. Perhaps outright repeal tension relesise. There arc- four
will, never be secured. Tin1 vote in sturdy legs on this washer, wellMiciiigitji was so •outstandingly braced and equipped with large,
against prohibition, there is little easy-rolling casters. The cover of
chalice that the enforcement laws tlie tub lias a knob on two sides,
instead of one at the center, an
can ever be made effective.
Ko long as tlie people. bv tlieir obvious advantage in lifting tlie
vote, showed such
agreement cover. Like other Maytag models,
against prohibition. wba.l is causing this washer may be bad with Gas
the'legislature to haggle over the oline Multi-Motor, for homes with
terms of the so-called beer bill'.' out electric current.
That is tlie question beiug asked
ou'every hand. Tlie answer, brief
ly. is that there are 132 men serv
ings as law-makers, and every shade
of opinion on what constitutes good
beer legislation is represented in
that group. They must, debate over
tln-i terms long enough to satisfy
tlieir constituents back borne that
the,V have laid a part in shaping
the legislation.

Unless, all the signs are wrong, the prohibition
amendment is on the way out.
And while this will be the cue fur most of us to
rejoice or to weep. dejicudiiig on our individual at
titudes, it would be a very fine tiling if we sat down i
quietly, while there is still time, ami figure out just
what is going to conic next.
We have set our faces toward repeal, apparently
and we have done it because the prohibition amend
ment hasn't worked out nearly as well as we expeeted it would.
In trying to almlish one set of abuses we saddled
ourselves with a new set. and it begins to look as if
we aren't going Jo put up with this new set very
much longer.
A SMARTY 01 T-SMARTED
But while we're getting rid of them, we want to
make lierfectiy sure that we don't revive the old
Ed Nowack of file State Digest
set.
ami Schuyler Marshall of tlie (TinThe old-time saloon wasn't a great deal like the ton County Republic.-m-News are
speakeasy, but if created..evils just as real as those heginuing to call each oilier by
which the speakeasy has created.
tlieir first names. Two weeks ago
It made a sore spot iu the. neighborhood which wo Eil said Sky lias a face like a
men actually feared to pahs.
horse. A week later Sky came back
It iierioilieally disgorged frowsy drunks in such witli this: "Ed Nowack, editor of
a way that it was unwise for women to appear un the State Digest in Lansing, com
THE FARMING INDUSTRY
escorted on the streets at night.
ments that we have a face 'like a
It was a festering breeding spot for rotten politics. horse.' Well. Ed. if you insist, wo
One nf the first and 'most important matters the
Now there is no sense in our forgetting those | will be the fact- and you can lie
new administration will be called upon to adjust will
facts and pretending that anything at all will lie! the other end."—Vernon J. Brown
be the rehabilitation of the farming interests and the
solving of the problems of economic return to pros better than the present era of bootleggers, rum run in The Ingham County News.
ners. crooked officials and shady speakeasies.
;
perous agriculture. This will require the best thought
We ought to be intelligent enough to find a system •
SOMETHING TO (T'T
and»cooperatiou
landowners and leaders in all lines
that would do away with tlie evils of the present
of industry. The various agencies of expensive gov
Can it lie possible that congress
ernmental aid have been disappointing and have re regime without restoring the evils of the past.
We shan't do it if we try to kid onrselves into is nor going to wipe out its threesulted in disaster instead of farm relief. Coordinat
thinking that tin* evils of the past really didn't •ent pistage rate? And then there
ing with such helpful measures as may be enacted
s the two-cent tax on cheeks. Both
must be a sane and safe method of comluejing agri amount to much.
Finding the right solution is go,ing to take a lot methods of taxation should be on
cultural pursuits by the farmers themselves. There •
till*
chopping block without delay. are many changes that can be made which will in of earnest thinking.
Wo had better start thinking right now: and. in Harry Izor in the Durand Express. I
sure a greater degree of prosperity among the farm
rhe
process.
we
want
to
remember
that
we
have
two
ing class. There is an excessive acreage in land be
ARLEY
GRhWINGTJA
entirely distinct sets of abuses to correct, and not
ing insufficiently cultivated, and there is (on much
attention being paid to the oue crop system. Our just one.—Daily News. Tueunu-ari. New Mexico.
FITABLE
IS
PRO
i
Interesting
bits
of
news
farmers must cease to live on the food supplies ship
I
FARM FORECLOSURES
i Taken from Plymouth Mail .
ped from other states in thousands of carloads. Not
only «in every farm in Florida be made independ
It is hoped that some feasible plan may be de
Piping hot soup should be advo
ently self-sustaining as to food and feed but can
vised to halt the run of foreclosures on farm lands.
II.
Robinson has a fine new cated by those Michigan growers of
largely supply the entire state with the best home
While it is true that a foreclosure may be a bless-) dray team.
barley who want to get a market
grown products. One of the most experienced and
ing in disguise to many a farmer wjm is burdened
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis premium for their grain because
successful farmers in the Southeastern states sums
with a debt that be never would be able to pay. en Kowlo Wednesday a fine boy.
...... .......
.... pay higher price;
soup...........
makers
up the method which should be adopted for the pro abling him to make a fresh start without the mill
Will McLaren lias purchased tlie t for spartan barley." which is liet
per rehabilitation of the industry as follows: “The- stone of debt around bis neck, it is inevitable that; Hattie Berdan property oil Harvey tcl.
ted to tlieir purposes than
landowners in every county should be fully organiz
I utlier varieties, according to the
wholesale foreclosures will,result in widespread di--; street.
ed ujion flic county unit basis fur cooperative effort
content and bitterness, if not actual violence. The | Motile Wood left Saturday lor i f.,,-,,, crops department at Michin rebuilding farm life: improving the soil with
state College.
home farm, built up by a lifetime of toil and thrift. | Albany. New York where lie joins I
leguminous crops: encourage, the plantings of diver
is not willingly turned over to creditors. The man tlie Albany team as pitcher.
,
S(„nil hVeWers have stated that
sified’food pniducts: adopting tin* intensive system
in whose very living is brqd a love for the land re-1 Mrs. George A. Starkweather'! Spartan liavley is not as good for
of culture: reforestation: expanding live stock pro
•ho
lias
beeu
in
Detroit
and
("hi
gards the farm as more than a piece of property. It
1 j malting purjioses as other kinds.
duction: dairying and solving the economic problems
represents the goal of his material ambitions, and ago for the winter has returnei . while other brewery, owners say
of cooperative buying and marketing."—Topic. Mount
perhaps his dreams for his children. To eject liim.- home.
j that Spartan is equal to any other
Fred
Gray
of
Lansing
"
Dora. Fla..
_and thousands of'liis fellows, from the farm threat
variety for malting. The question is
ens to create a problem of dangerous import.—The town Wednesday. Mr. Gray is of I not very imixirtant to Micliigii’a
the opinion that Gov. Warner will
“WOODEN MONEY"
Iudc|K*ndcnt. Northfield. Minn.
growers as an increase in the brew-j
not have the distinction of being iug industry to prewar standards j
Not long ago one frequently beard tin* jocular ad
a third term "governor.'’
SALT OF THE EARTH
would furnish an outlet for only
monition: "Don't take any wooden money." We have
II. A. Roe who is.traveling for
been- reminded of this in reading about tlie success
No truer words were ever spoken than these once tin- National Biscuit company lias twenty i»r cent of the amount of
ful introduction of wooden money or its equivalent said by former Gov. John M. Slaton of Georgia: "No moved his family to Flint, where his barley grown in 1932.
Tin* Michigan EleA-ator Exchange
in various communities in different parts of the
country ever lasts long without a country people. headquarters are located. W. T.
country.
They afford the strength of the church: they main Rattenbury will occupy his house was paying five cents more per
bushel April 7 for Spartan barley
It. is true that, any money is good money which
tain the sacredness of the family tie: they supply the here.
V
everybody will accept as money. In tlie early days
reverence for eternal principles not to be found in
Leroy Palmer ' and Miss Carrie than for other varieties. This bar
of America the Indians used money made from
congested- communities. They think for themselves Collins’ were married in Detroit ley is sold, to manufacturers who
oystershells. which they called wampum. It had no
and no temporary fad sweeps them from the last last. Tuesday. The young couple ■ qn-epare the grain for soup stock.
value in itself, but it was accepted everywhere as
ing paths of truth. From them, comes the strong fresii will make their liome in Plymouth Tin* seed is hulled and cooked.
Spartan barley is white when it is
money, and served all the purposes of trade.
blood that dominates and enriches commerce, in where they have many friends.
Wampum wasn't any good in foreign commerce,
dustry and rhe professions.—Donley County Leader.
l’resident Bennett has made the hulled and the kernels are plump.
and the paper money which is being used locally in
Clarendon. Texas.
following appointments; president Some other varieties are darker I
pro tern of the council. W. T. l’et- colored and shrivel Somewhat so
i
tingill; health officer. Dr. Cooper: they are much -less attractive.
superintendent water works, Fred
Michigan farmers should not for-|
Reiman. It is reported that D. M. sake a proved variety of grain for
Adams will receive the appointment which there is usually a special)
as marshall, as lie is going out of market in favor of varieties fori
the saloon business May 1st.
which the market is more uncer
Miss Grace Nowland has severed tain. The changes in prohibition
—FIRST FEATURE—
her connections with the Plym laws have stimulated an interest
Allison Skip worth and Roland Young
outh Telephone company after a in the production of barley but the I
continuous service of over three records show that the added de
—in—
years. The Un-al patrons of the lines mand for this grain will not he
will miss her greatly.
large enough to compensate the
The Plymouth Tennis ' club has possible loss from changing varieeliH-fed
the following officers:
president. C. II. Rauch; Secretary,
—Second Feature—
Ralph Sanisen: treasurer. Max
Tim McCoy
well Moon: ground committee. Dr.
Mail Liners for Results
Patterson. Dr. Knight and H. N.
—in—
Ronald.
James Gates has bought the
farm at Murray's Corners vacated
by Ellsworth Packard, but he will
not take possession until a year,
from now.
•’
L
Three Great Days
■the wind storm Saturday blew:
over the windmill on the George In-1
nis place on
West Town Line'
road.
)
E. C- Leach of Plymouth attend-1
ed the election dinner at IJvonia
Center Monday night.
Large black dog
I DolierCement macadam is the most
niaun.) Clipped tail and ears,
favored paving for Main street.
The council has voted to advertise also small black and white wire
Warner Baxter, Bebe Daniels and
for bids.
haired terrier.
Call George
E. T. Walker of Salem who hac
Great Cast
Springer.
been sick for several weeks is able
—in—
to go out buggy riding now.

Complete

RADIO
Service

J^NEW

Coleman
Instant-Gas
Stoves

MODEL 931
with Concealed Fuel Tank.
Low oven type. Porcelain
finish in Cream-Tan Rippletone eBect.

14 great stars. 30 featured performers. The laughs,
thrills and heart-throbs of two great shows packed into
one mighty motion picture. 200 of the most beautiful girls

The Latest'"
Modern
Cooking
Service - r

TLTERE are the new wonder stoves that bring
you the latest in modern gas cooking ser
vice ... no matter where you live. They light
instantly, just like gas! They cook like gas. They
make and burn their own gas from clear-white
untreated gasoline.
In the new Coleman Safety Instant-Gas Stoves
are found every modern feature for safety and
continuously dependable service. New construc
tion features and new operating conveniences
make it possible for you always to have better
cooked foods.

New Styles, New Finishes
Several new models , have concealed fuel
tanks. They are striking in style and beauty ...
as handsome as the finest city gas range. You’ll
like their modern lines, their gleaming porcelain
finish in smooth and Rippletone effects.
These new stoves cook better and quicker.
They save you work, time and money. The
• average meal for a family of five can be cooked
with 20 worth of fuel!
Before you select any stove, be sure to see
the new Coleman Instant-Gas. It will solve your
cooking problems at once and for all time!

LIBERAL REWARD

Regular admission prices
10c And 25c

‘42nd Street'

Just one such telephone call may be
worth more than the cost of
the service for a lifetime.
j

o

Lost

SUN., MON., TUBS.,
APRIL 23*24*25

Fire . . . sudden sickness, or an acci
dent in your home ... a mysterious
noise at night . . . whatever the7 emer
gency, reach for your telephone to sum
mon aid instantly.

?
"for Any Home,Anywhere

n

“A Lady’s Profession”
“Man of Action”

REACH FOR YOUR
TELEPHONE!

Phone 533XR

125 YEARS AGO

Big Double Bill
Saturday, April 22

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC. Insurance That Satisfies

iu the world. The All-American beauty chorus.

Wednesday, April 26

Children lOc-Adnlts 15c

DO YOU VALUE YOUR FURS?
For a slight cost that is only a fraction of your furs' value,
you can enjoy protection. $5.00 minimum premium up to $300.00
valuation. Call, us for details.

Stuart Erwin and Fred Kohler
. —in—
Zane Grey’s

“Under The Tonto Rim”
"They told him he was tough and be believed IL

Cemedy mm! Short Bafcjeete.

>« 3

MODEL 908
Low oven, 3-bumer style,
finished in grey porcelain
enamel and baked black

Pemuman-Allen Bldg.
MODEL 930 with Coocealed Fad T«k.
Finished in Cream-Tan Rippletooe pomdato.

Walter A. Harms

Plymouth,

MICHIGAN

L. E. WILSON Hardware
t«S West Liberty
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I Sweet Corn Growers

Mrs. Frank of Plymouth was
tend to be a forester but if the
Sunday guest of Mr.
and Mrs.
person who did that job will con
John Blair and attended the Easter
services.
sult the state forestry man, I think
he will find out Pam right and that
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of
The Altar was made lovely for Plymouth were in attendance
trees should n>t be trimmed in the
Doctor
Muncie of Michigan
The new officers of the Woman's
The following letter was receiv spring."
Auxiliary for the ensuing year
ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH I CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR State College will talk at Plym Easter Sunday with Easter lilies church and Sunday school.
ed a few days ago by the Plymouth
outh High School „on Wednesday and other potted plants. An in
-Cor. Maple and Harvey St
Bert Paddack and sons. ^Charles were installed by the retiring
(Independent Baptist)
afternoon April 26 at 2:00 o’clock spiring Easter message from the and Dwight and Charles D. Ryder. president, Mrs. Stover, Wednesday Mail from one of its readers.
The Plymouth Mali requested M.
Paul A. Randall, Lay Reader
164 N. Main St.
and at the Belleville High School pastor was heard. The girls choir, Jr., ate Easter dinner at the Ryder evening, April 12. The following
"Several years ago a man trim- " O’Neil,
-..........................
forester for the ., —»**
hlgli88 Elm St.
Richard Neale, Pastor
Wednesday evening April 26 at under the leadership of Miss Anna homestead.
department to express hla
are the new officers: Mrs. W. Hol med the trees in the little park at j
River Rouge, Michigan
the high school and he
8:00 o'clock on Control of Bac Youngs, sang a special anthem,
opinion of the letter. He stated that
Miss Joy McNabb spent over ton, president; Mrs. Butts, Vice ruined them. The other day Inearly
I know thy works: behold, I have terial Wilt (Stewart’s Disease) of “The Lord is Risen." by Williams.
hap-<)
n<>
damage
would
be
done
the
president; Mrs. Church, secretary;
Friday. April 21st. Regular fort set before thee an open door, and
Melvin Charles, little son of Mr. Sunday at the parental home.
pened to pass the same park and' ‘trees as the result of the spring
nightly meeting of the Men’s Club. no inan can shot it: for thou hast Sweet Corn.
The W. C. T- V. will meet at the Mrs. Bond, treasurer. Mrs. Kelly of was very much surprised to see the trimming.
Then- was so much trouble from and Mrs. Melvin Guthrie and Mary
A dance will be the feature item. a little strength, and hast kept
York
avenue
sang
a
vocal
solo,
ac
home of Mrs.iL. Clemens Thursday
All men members of the church my word, and hast not denied my this disease last year and so many Ann, youngest daughter of Rev. afternoon. April 27. Tea will lie companied by Mrs. Klais, following large piles of limbs that had been
“Even though tlie sap does run
inquiries have come in that these and Mrs. Thomas Pryor, were pre
cut from the maple trees. More out. no injury follows. Possibly it is
the installation.
and their friends cordially invited. name. Rev. 3:8.
meetings have been planned by sented for buptism. Mrs. John Blair served. Everyone cordially invited.
Saturday. . April 22nd. Choir
Mrs. Frank Ames of York avenue especialls wiis I surprised as it is lietter to trim trees at some other
Frank Clemens returned to the
The Cottage Prayer meeting, Ralph Carr. County Agricultural was received into church member
spring
and
sap
Is
running.
Farmers
practice at 7:00 p. in. All mem
I.’, of M. Sunday after a week’s lost her mother, Mrs. Hallock of will tap their trees and after they time of the year, but I am sure
which is held every Friday eve Agent, so Doctor Muncie. Plant ship.
bers requested to be present.
there will be no damage resulting
Milan, Michigan during the HolyA Iieautiful Easter play was giv-• va‘utlon at borne.
Sunday. April 23rd.~ Morning ning. will meet at the Hancock Pathologist from the Michigan
Week and deepest sympathy is ex are through they will insert a half from tlie spring trimming of the
home at 163 Cnion St. Will you be State College can give the latest en for the iqK-uing of the Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clemens tended by her friends and neigh inch plug which will keep the trees in the park." stated Mr.
Prayer and Sermon" 10:00
there? We will be looking for you information on control.
speut
Thursday
night
at
the
par
sap
in
the
trees.
Now
I
do
not
pre
school.
Marion
Lnttermoser
taking
O’Neil.
Church school 11:15.
bors in Rosedale Gardens.
at 7 :30 p. m. Be sure to bring your
the part of Mary and Elizabeth ental home, leaving early Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill of
Bible.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Stevens, the part of Martha. Rose- morning for a motor trip to Vicks- York avenue drove to Adrian with
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
Rev.
Beckley
of
Milan.
Michigan
I
CHURCH
niar.v
Oitflirie
gave
a
nice
little
iIissMlss
Gladys
Clemens
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks of New
will be the si>eaker for lioth morn-1
Easter message. There was 32 little •'•< <’°’»PHnied them as far as White Hudson and Miss Ella Jackson of
Walter Niebol. M. A., Pastor
Livonia Center
ing and evening services this Sun
Morning worship. 10:00 a. m’. folks in L.vdia Joy’s room. 131 in 1Mich.
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
1 Plymouth to be the guests of Mr.
day.
Mrs. Clemens’ sister. Mrs. Eliza- and Mrs. George Payne Easter Sun
Sunday school. 11 :30 a. m. Eve «H.
Bible school nt 11:15. We have a ning worship, 7:30 p. m.
10 members of
the Epworth : beth Matheson of Detroit, was held day.
Services in English language in
-ague met at the church for a ' "P ,ast Saturday on the Boulevard.
this church on Sunday. April 23, at class fur all ages and we welcome
Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Burton
WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR
you In attend in the Lord’s Name.
2:30 p. m. Welcome.
The Mission Study Class will Sunrise Service and waffle break-1 1>f‘troit *»y two men who snatched drove to Port Dover. Ontario over
Tuesday evening. Young People, meet in the church dining room on fast. All repm-t a fine time.
her pocketbook and ran.
Y. I’. S. meets at the home of
the week-end because of the illness |
is your night fur Bible Stady. Do
The Junior League meets nt six
Ernest Ash on Tuesday. April 25.
of Mrs. Burton’s mother.
Tuesday.
April
twenty-fifth
at
6:30
not neglect anything of so great an
p. hi. There will be the usual co o’clock Sunday evening with Mrs.
Many 'children in the Gardens ;
,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH importance as the admonition of. operative
10 A. M.
supper. The program will Hazel Lockwood as superintendent.
have been ill with the measles but
Sort's Word. Be on hand at ”;30|(oi|, *w
The tea and quilt display to be
vhich
Mrs. Goodwin
some have*recovered and are going'
“Doctrine of Atonement." was p. m. at the church.
given
by
Mrs.
Vera
Guthrie
has
(.’rumble will be the leader. This
1
The P. T. A. was held Wednesday to school again.
the subject of t|ie Lesson-Sermon
Cfiildren. remember your meeting will be a meeting of unusual inter been postponed until sometime in
The Shelden men are cultivating I
veiling at the Hanford school with
in all Christian Science Churches; on Wednesday afternoon,
May.
est.
the flower beds and shrubs on the
a; fine attendance.
throughout the world on Sunday.: Prayer ami Praise meeting on
Mr. and Mr: John Cambell atRose Evans is spending a few boulevards and at the entrances,
Easter has come and gone. The
April 16.
| Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. in.
Presbyterian i»eople entered into tended an Easter party at the home days with her cousin. Janet Wal- which is ji sign that spring has
Among the Bible citations was •
of Dr. ami Mrs. C. J. Kershaw in ' decker.
arrived.
A. J. Gordon once said. “Prayer
11:30 A. M.
this
passage i Luke 7: 47): | is God and man joining hands to the spirit of Easter celebration and Detroit Saturday evening.
; Mr. .,n«j Mrs. August Hank and
felt the appeal of the Easter messIt is rumored that we are to have
“Wherefore I say unto thee. Her,I secure sonic high end. He joins
■Mr. and Mrs. L. Stewart and family were guests of Mr. anil’ a new minister at the Rosedale
sins, which are many, are forgiven: I
with us through the communication
R. I’. Woodworth and W. Nicliol Miss Adah Hodge of Owosso were .Mrs. I. N. Tunis to attend tlie Gardens Presbyterian church be
for she loved much: but to whom I of prayer in accomplishing certain
little is forgiven, the same lovetli great results. This is the .main attended the meeting of the pres Sunday dinner guests of the Mark Eastern Star Installation Tuesday ginning next Sunday. April 23.
bytery of Detroit held in the Pres Joy family.
I evening. ,
little."
drive of prayer. Our asking and byterian church, in Ann Arbor on
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. BaughMrs. Donald Ryder attended the
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Correlative jNissages read from,
. .. ..
and j an entertained at a family dinner
the Christian Science rextbook. j |irill„. tii
rb,„„ doing jointly Monday of this week. Rev. F. Paul funeral of Mrs. Alger Smith last Wlseley Sunday were Mr.
7:30 P. M.
bring to pass things that otlierwiMcConkey of Emmanuel church, week Friday. Mrs. Smith was an Mrs. M. W. Wiseley and family, Easter at their home on Blnnk
“Science anil Health with Key to
not come to pass. Prayer j Detroit was elected moderator for old classmate of Mrs. Ryder's at Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wlseley and' avenue.
the Scriptures." by Mary Bakerj changes things. This is the great the next year.
“Better is a little, with righteousness
Wayne
high
school.
i
Elba
Wiseley.
Eddy, included the following (p. fact of prayer."
|---------------------Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willoughby , ,,
242) : "Through repentance. spir
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives and son.
------------------------and daughter. Margaret Jean, were 1 A great revenues with injustice.”
• Watch and pray, that ye cuter: CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Herbert of Detroit called on Mrs., m
itual bapfLsm. and regeneration
a Mail Want “AD1
Easter (tinner guests of relatives 9
748 starkweather
mortals put off their material l>e- not into temptation: the spirit inEmma Ryder last week Wednesday.1 irY A mail W dill AV
at Y’psilanti.
i =Iced is willing, but the flesh isRobert A. North, Pastor
liefs ami false individuality."
•ak." Matt. 26: 41.

WITH OUR CHURCHES

Trees Not Damaged
By Spring Trimming

Will Meet April 26

First Presbyterian Church

Hanford Corners

“Power To Remit Sin”

Sunday School

C ATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Ufevre. 216 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays — Mass at S:00 anil
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
at 7:»). and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way lo
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Iloly Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday of
the month. The Lallien' Alta# Societ.v receives Holy <'nminuniori the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to belong to tiiis society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sund.-iv of the mouth. Instructions in
religioii conducted each Saturday i
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not1
completed their Nth grade. are
obliged to attend these religions
instructions.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30
i. in., subject. “Probation after
-icritli"
|
Wednesday evening testimony I
Reading room in j
rear -of church open daily from
4 p. in., except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone
welcome.
A
lending library of Cliristiau Science
literature is maintained.

PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Thomas M. Pryor. Pastor
Services on Merriman Road
10:00 Sunday school.
S:00 p. m. Evening worship.

BEACH M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas Pryor. Pastor
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
10:30 Snndav school.
11:30 Morning worship.

Sunday school 10:00 a. ill.—Class
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Mill and Spring Streets es for all ages.
Preaching 11:15 a. ill. and 7:30
li. in.—We especially invite those
Sunday. April 23rd
who arc not attending any other
10:00 a. m.—Rev. Ijpya Suther church service. You will receive a
land is ex|ie<-ted to preach for us. hearty welcome.
Hi- and Mrs. Sutherland were par
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ticularly’well liked two weeks ago
ning 7:30—Prayer praise, and bible
when they were here.
study.
11:15 a. m—Bible school el;
Young People 0:45 p. m.—A good
or everyone. The lesson is found
program will In- in charge of Miss
in Mark 9. 33-43.
Dorothy Fisher. Also mi Friday
3:O0 p. m.—A special church
meeting is culled to meet with Rev. night at 7 :30 then- will be questions
and Mrs. Sutherland*. Friends are and answers on the bo.ok of Genesi^.
Read these
requested to
be present. The chapters 26 to 36.
over carefully before com
active membership must be present, chapters
ing to service.
6:3O
p. in. -Young jieople's
meeting. Ix-t’s Ik- there.
7 :30 p. m.—Evening worship. I'nNEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
donbredly Mr. anil Mrs. SutherThomas M. Pryor, Pastor
land will give us some more beau16:00 Morning worship.
riful singing as they did two weeks
11:00 Sunday school.

Wednesday. April 26th

ST. PETER S EV. LUTHERAN

3:45 p. m.—Children's meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting.

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

.k........ Spfifls .Street

METHODIST NOTES
Regular
services Sunday at
'10:30. Sunday school 9:30.
10:00 <1. m. Morning service.
' Rcmcbcr the picnic.
11 :3O a. m. Sunday school.
I See Sarah Gayde about that
6:30
m Epworth League.
' cement black which you will want
7 :30 p’ m. Evening service.
I to buy for a larger basement. NOW.
.Merle Rraser of Northville will
be the soloist at the morning service and the cludr will sing "List to
tlie Lark;" by Dickinson.
yTN-'Taifs Circle, will meet with
Mrs. Tillotson on Wednesday after
noon.
BEREA CHAPEL
Assembly of God
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
281 Union St.
Services •
Sunday school 2:00 p. m.
Sp inlay evening 7:30 p. in.
Thursday evening 7:30 p. m.
“Relieve On the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt lie saved,
and thy house.” Acts 16:31.

405 Irvin Street
LET US GIVE YOU AN
ESTIMATE ON YOUR PAINT
ING OR DECORATING.
REMEMBER THE PRICES
ARE LOWER NOW THAN
EVER BEFORE.

Paint Now and Save
Money.

SALVATION ARMY NOTES
Praise
>-. Saturday evenin
8 p. nr
Sunda; school. Sunday morning
10:00 a. m.
Holiness .Meeting. Sunda,
Ing. 11 :00 a. in.
Young Peoples Legion, Su
evening. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service. Sunday,
p. m.

DON’T GET UP
NIGHTS
THIS 25c TEST FREE
If It Fails.
Physic the bladder as you would
the bowels. Drive out the impurities
and excess acids which cause the
Irritation that wakes you up. Get
a regular 25c box of BUKETS.
made from buchu -leaves, juniper
oil. etc. After four days test, if not
satisfied, go hack and get your 25c.
They work on the bladder similar
to castor oil on the bowels. Bladder
irregularity is nature's danger sig
nal and' may warn you of trouble.
You are bound to feel better after
this cleansing and you get yoar
regular sleep. Beyer Pharmacy,
Plymouth, and C. R. Horton, Drug
gist; Northville. Mich., say BUKETS
is a best seller.
,

Greenhouse Flats
Get your flats now. Our stock is
moving fast because the quality is
there and the price is right. Get
them before we are out.

Cedar Fence Posts
Another carload of good posts arrived at
bargain prices

lOc and up

c

The Detroit Edison Company
GENERAL OFFICES

/

2000 SECOND AVENUE

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

April 17. 1933
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
in 29 cities, 58 villages and 130 townships
This is the third of these- letters about your electric service:
Hard times cut queer capers with our business of furnishing electricity.
Our sales are 'way under the good years, and what we do sell nowadays means
thousand customers
a lot of grief in the matter qf collections. With many
at all. the work
paying their bills in installments and many unable to pay
of our Collection Department, Cash’ Department, and Sales Department has grown
to fantastic proportions. People are moving more often and there are more
records to be kept. Partial payments mean
mean more
more bookkeeping and thousands of and
duplicate bills to be furnished. All this throws extra-work,
extra- work, extra expense,
~
steadily less.
he nanev
money coming
coming in
in has
has been
be
Our business has .to be. done on credit. It cannot
------ - be
— done
....... cash
....... and carrry.
payment of our bills.
are entitled to ask for guarantees or deposits to secure
Just now with 523.0J3
,
seldom do so when a customer is well spoken of.
guarantees! Most people ‘
accounts we
have only
only 28,200 deposits and very few
we have
entitled to cut off service if people don’t pay
pay us. Som^ don’t,
'ile are
these days
there are too many people out of luck, and we have
•
promptly.
But
106,600 customer?.,
for whose payments we are waiting. They pay a little at a
time, when they can. Sut there are also those who don't pay. The chronic debt
dodgers are not so mar-y but each of them is a lot of trouble. They do not pay
until their light is to be cut off. They make promises they do not keep and
never meant to keep. W9 would get peeved at them if we were not a soulless
corporation. Any of you would feel imposed upon if, you found your debtor, who
had promised to pay, giving a party to his friends—and giving you a stand-off.
Now about bad debts. You all have them. So do we. In an ordinary year
they don’t amount to much—they are only bankrupts or people leaving town
without paying. But look how they have been growing! In 1928, our losses on
bad debts amounted to $207,400; in 1929, $163,900; in 1930, $369,400; in 1931,
$495,100; in 1932, $601', 100. We don't know what they will be in 1933 and our
guess isThe
notnext
a source
.
letterofinhappiness.
this series will appear in thisjpaper
next week.

BUY YOUR DRAIN TILE, SEWER PIPE

WOOD RUG
i

CLEANING
SERVICE

Rugs Cleaned and Sized
RRDUCHl PRICES

Phone R. S. Wood
Artw St

Office list W. Ak

AND CEMENT NOW

President

Plymouth Lumber
and Coal Company
TELEPHONE 102

‘

THE PLYMOUTH MAILJ Plymouth, Michigan

Four
Call F R. Spurr and see his new
books on Wallpaper. Home decorat
ing. painting and paper hanging.
Estimates free. 475 Jener Place.
Phone 443W.
18tfc

Classified Section

Swap Column

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1933

Rosedale Gardens

Fagged Out

The Arts and Letters' Clulu met
nt tlie home of Mrs. H. Fingay
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bond re
Dressmaking and lilaiu sewing
viewed the book "Anne Vickers.''
WATCH THIS COLUMN GROW—SEND IN YOURS, 25c
get this needed
done at most reasonable prices. 471
lind Mrs. Adams gave a report of
.
PER SWAP
N. Holbrook Ave..- Plymouth.
'Sinclair lewis' and his works. The
FOR
RENT
FOR SALE
23tlpd |
WHAT WILL YOU &WAP FOR IT?
hostess served refreshments.
Win. Hodson is Home from his
FOR SALE—Strawberriee. 12 v.rt-! *'OIt BEXT-Kicelr farnlahed twu
Baby chicks, record strain, blood
Daggett. college studies this week.
Radio service for farm products or what havi
h.inrtrpri Dull.room apartment, lights, heat and tested. Rocks. Reds and Leghorns.
BBSS
£ - 2H3ik1
$7.59. Purebred standard heavies. 1S3 Rose St., phone 91-J.
We are happy to announce that
-----Swap
Column
——
Pepotna is a scicentific iron
Frank Brown of Pembroke avenue
Custom hatching 2c an egg.
21tfc $5.1X1.
Wanted to trade upright piano for second hand lumber. Also have and Miss M. Muller of Melrose
Hatches Tuesdays and Fridays.
bor road. 1-4 mile east of south I____________________
and malt compound. It en
a good cook stove with warming oven and large size oil stove with side avenue in our cominunity were'
Ypsi
Field
Hatchery.
2Vmiles
east
20t4p FDR RENT—H» acres of land for
Main street.
oven want to trade both for a three burner oil stove without oven. married Saturday. They are living!
riches tin* blood, and rebuilds
culrivation. located corner Beck of Ypsilanti, on Michigan avenue.
22tfc Must be in good condition. Apply Wim Thomas. Ford ami Canton Cen in the brides home at present. We
and Perrlnsville road.
Call
FOR SALE —Galvanized portable
ter Roads.
23tl|«l wish them a long and prosperous
nerve tissue and muddle! Also
smoke house. 32 volt electric t
Plymouth 787.1.
22t2p
120 acre farm. 4L. iuik*S| from Hartland. 15 acres timber, nearly married life.
Chicks! A good chick is a better
incubator. kerosene ail tank and
,<j|’ ,equity for r.,,,...
good ..v,
free ......
and ......
clear ..........
home ..
increases iipindite anil aids di
chick. Ypsi Field Hatchery. 2V, new house ami barn. Will swap
There
are
still't
many
cases
of
j
pump. steel ssish. Stone sills. ! FOR RENT—Threi room furnish- miles east of Ypsilanti on Michigan New mortgage $3,209 at !
for 10 years. J. G. Alexander. NorthvUle. |
apartment. 542 Holbrook
measles in our coniniuntiy.
gestion. (Jet ir now at Rexall
Quantity of brick
and other
22tfc
ltpd avenue.
A vt
Mr. Dunn of Plymouth is busy
building materials. Apply first
■* Poster Contest
Drug Stores.
plowing
up many mts for gardens
brick house on Merriman road, FOR KENT—Several
Dressmaking
desirable
in
our
<•<immunity.
OBITUARIES
south of Michigan Ave.. Wayne.
nouses; good locations and rea
Dressmaking, alterations, reno
___
The Men's Club will serve a put-!
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, vations. Work guaranteed. Mrs.
c
. i luck supper on Monday night at
FOR SALE—Ford tractor
and
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg- phone Perkins. 3S7 W. Ann Arlmr. 22t4c
MRS. VIRGINIA PAWLAK
A regular
>'"« "f
........'“'I tin- lT.«hj:,.rini, ,-linnh,
plow, "inquire at Fred Mealow's
Woman's
Christian
ao.
tf
Mrs. Virginia Pawlak; age 25 Patterson
BABY CHICKS
- i„ i-i =•■' '''Z?1'™1";" »»"llil’t-;™ "•>'!on Fite Mile ami Newburg Rd.
years, who resided at 1750 W. Han Temperance 1'nion will be
23tlpd FOR RENT—Five room bungalow j Snyder Farms have reduced the cock street. Detroit. Michigan. pa:
ril.on :«4 1
'Kt"-' tllm'
">» l'ra.icll
the home of Mrs. L. E. Wif
. upper four room heated prj(.,.' of their May chicks to He cd away Thursday evening. April Mill street, mi Tuesday. April .25 hla fiuiovi.il .orinoii April HO. Kev.
and
one pint
FOR SALE — Bee-. 59
clean
enr. As I have a truck, I'
apartment,
The quality of these chicks 13th. at Receiving hospital!. She 1 at 2:3(1 p. in. Each member is urged Miller will succeed liim.
Mrs. Frank Ames was called
healthy swarms.
A. B. 'an
win move free of charge the is well known and their money was the wife of Raymond Pawlak. to -bring a guest.
home last week by the death of her
Aken.: 3439 South Salem ltoad.
right kind of tenants into these making ability has lieen proven in
brought to the
We arc looking forward to hav mother. Mrs. Frank Hallock of
at Sutton road. Plymouth. Mich.
vacant properties. Will also1 your neighborhood. Act quickly for The body was
23tlpd
connect range free and teuantl our capacity is limited to the eggs Schrader Brotlulrs Funeral Home. ing a represent alive of I lie Allied Milan. Michigan.
has no water bills to pay. Gar-1 that are produced by our breeders Plymouth. Michigan. The funeral Youth of Detroit meet with -ns
Mrs. John Gross and Mrs. J. M.
FOR SALE OR RENT—7 rooms
ages at both places. Phone -399R on our own farm which is located services were held Monday morn and formulate plans for the organ Patrick of Dexter who have been
ing. April 17th. at K a. in. from
and hath, sun room. 3 bedrooms,
or see Alfred Innis. 404 Ann
Ford Road ll-i inilps west of Sr. Mary's Church at Wayne. Mich ization of an Allied Youth Post in visiting in Rosedale Gardens re
tiled sink and bath. 2 car gar
<nir city.
Arbor trail.
13tfc Waym- Road. When you buy Snyder
turned to tlieir home Sunday.
igan. Interment
in Sr. Mary's
age. beautiful shrubbery. pool,
A poster contest in which the
C. Hoffman was called to the
■hicks you do not have to worry
165 LIBERTY ST.
fenced card. Rent $25. per mo. FDR RENT—House t i Sheridan about disease as it ik not bred into ('cnietery. Wayne.
participants were im-inbcrs of the Imine of Ills mother at Monroe, on
5’rooms and bath. Reasonable. them. We will do your custom
or will sell for $3099. • 11414
high school Arl classes under the Sunday. His mother is seriously ill
Inquire 243 N Mill »t. or phone hatching at 2e an egg. Snyder
EUGENE M. ROOKK
York. Rosedale Gardens. Tel.
direction of Miss Fry resulted in at this writing.
12tfc
474R
Redford 0919J.
23tlpd
Eugene
M.
Rooke.
age
72
years,
the following awards: first prize.
Farms. Route 2. Waym*. Mich.
22t2pd who resided on south Mill *stri-ei, $1.(K). Isabel Winkler: second prize.: Honesty is the best policy. Be
FDR SALE—White Ix-ghovn pull- ' FOR RENT—House
passed away early Sunday Morn 75c. Aurelia Marcus: third prize, honest, first of all. with youv own
ets, apply 5th house on School-j
Harvey Sr., vacan May 1.
RESOLITIONS
ing. April Hifli. 1933. The body 5o,-. Myrna Yantassel:
fourth ; conscience.
craft! road, from Phoenix Lake.
information phone 71USF11.
to the Schrader prize. 25c. Frances CotqMT.
------------------------------------------------------Resolutions of Minnehaha Council. was brought
Fred! Bolton.
ltIMl J___ _________________
»'<». 3. Degree of Pocalionats. of Brothers Funeral home, from which
The
posters made by Jean
place
funeral
services
were
held
Steinlmrst and Ix>wis Norman are
FDR SAEE—Antique dresser. $3. FDR RENT—H rooms: Electric he I. D. R. M-:
refrigerator.
heat
f irnishcd.
the Divide Rul • has Tuesday. April istli. at 2 p. m. worthy of mention also. These post
highi oak Jied stead and spiin}’“
loved Iuterinent in Grand luiwn t'em- ers exhibited great skill and fore
Reasonable rent t>> r« sponsible called fru
Harvey
lidsr
$2.50. Inquire 454
party. 173d Ball St.. Fa liner Sister I.c die. leaving
23tlpd
io inourii <‘tei:y. Redford. Rev. Walter Niehol thought ami arc splendid examples
lllfTc their loss, a husband and fivei- sons, officiating.
Acres.
„f the work that is being done by.
FDR. SALE—White Leghorn cock
the art students in onr schools.
?
besides" ,»| lier relatives and friends.
erels. 5c each. 230 Fair St. 23t2p, FdI, RENT -Twenty acres witli
Tlie posters were exhibited in'y
Resolve I. Thai we as a Council
go,al buildings. Inquire Wallet'
the windows of the various husfcf
(•xtend
io
the
family
ami
friends
FdK~SALE—Riding horse or third
Wilson. S. E. corner1 of Plym
ness places before election and will'
mu- sympathy in this, their hour of
outh and Middle Helt ltoad.
horse. Also standard keyboard
be forwarded to the state director
23tlc bereavement, and extend to them
typewriter. 28505 Feukcl, cast
for entry in the state- poster coldest,
that
consolation
which
warm
hands
23tlp
----------of Middle Belt Road.
------- |FDR RENT -Ro< ms or rooi and can give. who feel that this loss is
necessary foi’
.
our loss, and above all. would we Postmaster
reasonable
FDR SALE—Good cooking pota.................... Gt......... I Farley tu issue
commend tlieiii to 1
Arthur <t... telcphoi:
•si. 40 cents I a. COS Kellogg
loctli that order requiring nil postoffice
23tlpd!
2311 pd ail tilings well. The
It.
employes to smile their swecti-st
Sr.
Resohcd. That our Charter
smile when waiting on customers as
good work horse, for RENT — Modern honst
FDR SAIaEdraped in mourning for a period
far as Ply mold h is eoiiccrin-d.
5
rooms and
Eli 'Bolocan. H mile road, oneApplications for government crop I
Thar's one tiling about flic Plym144 E. 1 arl
Inqiiii
hnlf mile west of Salcm._23tlp
bereaved ulli post office, i’ostmastci
p.ert I production loans to fanners-for tiie;
103:
HollaE. Libert,
family, ami that they la placed on Giles and all of his assistan have ! purchase of seed, fertilizer, sprayFDR SALE 7 week old pigs. In
23tfc the minutes of our Com cil: also
quire Paul Nash.
1st house
' iiig. tractor oil. and gasoline are
mad,- it a practice long bef,
that they lie printed in lie Plym- Farley left the big city of
north of
Railroad on Novi
now being filed and those farmers
WANTED
oiith Mail.
road.
\
lt|xl
who desire to procure government |
York to go to Washington
funds for this purpose should file:
the postal department.
i«>
F(iR Sj.KI.E-- 9 laying Pekin ducks WANTED—Middle aged lady Io
Night Unit liall hr
i-itsomcrs id' the office wit
the tlieir application at once as ibis
and 2 Drakes'. Cheap. Inquire
care of a sick lady; also to do
loan will not be available after j
'Till joy shall
•rtake
greatest
of
courtesy.
a
little
light
house
work.
Call
at
.751 :Forest Ave.
ItP
II is jM-rfect «• dm.
But those who have dcaliii: with^'Ma.v 1.
2ss Blank or phone H0H-W.
i Lei
postoffices know that in some
Applications for these loans must
Honey Rock Muskinellou Sc
23t1c places such an order issued by tlie In- tiled in the county where the
75e lb. i Dweii-TL Schrader Canton ' WANTE1
size
iris hie;
Postmaster General was a badly farm is situated and.local farmers
Center .Road. Phone 7131F11.
diri,
23111
needed one. In some places post- who are interested should get in
Phone ril3F3.
MICHIGAN PURE GRANULATED,
Be e$act. Slipshod I
office workers thoimld it a part of touch witli Ralph Carr. County Asslipslowjl results.
WANTED—Window cleaning. car
their duties to lie a< diseoiirteoiis rieultuial Agent. Dearborn, for
ing for lawns, spading garden,
and disagreeable as possible
to fnit her .information ami the neces
wall washing or wall paper
--------' f"people Who found it necessary to sary application papers.
"A LADY’S PROFESSION”
iransa.-f business with I mb- Silin
cleaning, beating rugs. And any
Tlie story of a pair of penniless tiu-nmrh tin- pnsroffiee department. |
other kind of work. Cali 5(52.1 or
p.m not so in Plymouth. Here the’
570 North Harvey street. Clif titled Britons win, attempt to reton IIowc.
IStfc i-oiip tln-ir fortunes by opening a rule lias always been to give every I
speakeasy in New York is “A one calling at tlie postoffice not
Country Ciub
I.ady
<
Profession."
eomed.v
which
.only
eoiirtisnis and pleasant serv-j
BUSINESS 1 .OCALS
appears nt the Penniman Allen .j,.,.. but prompt service. That is one
Plymouth's soil-faring populatiion
at 12 o’clock
supper will lie held jit Theatre Saturday. April 22. Alison ,,f the reasons why the Plymouth
First Baptist church Friday, i Skipworlh. of •Madame Racketeer" ^istoffice has always gotten along is anxiously awaiting the date for
flic lanm-hing of the finest and best
•" "
‘ - :<*>.
j fame, plays the leading role, with so iiieelv.
•M'
equipped craft that ever left the
Tissue
id Yoi g. lid-1
Menu
skids in tlm William Gayde ship
City Chicken Legs
ilium and Sari Maritza. gold,
building yards located directly back
Boiled Beef with Noodles
haired
Ilollywnodite.
sharing'
uf
his
house
at
315
North
Mill
Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
featured honors with la-v. Also
si root.
Escallopcd Corn the cast arc Kent Taylor. Roscoe
I.iviqg, Dining and Bed Room' Baked .Bquis
All winter long Mr. Gayde. chief
Cabbage Salad Gelatin Salad
Karns and Varriui Ilyincr.
Suits, Extra Table. Chairs, Rugs.
of the shipbuilding
forces,—and
Collage Chwse Salad
' Al the present rime nine half- Chief Engineer Alex Yuteck. have
Dishes,! Pictures, Curtains, Bedding.
Corn
Fritters
and
Syrup
“MAN
OF
ACTION”
rate iH'rinits. are being sold by De- worked on the new boat.
Stoves ail kinds. Boxing and Base
Rice
Pudding
Pies
and
Cake
Tim
McCoy,
who
rides
like
the
pa rl incut Of State branch offices to
Ball Mitts. Pianos. Ice Boxes,
Coffee. Tea and Milk
wind and fights like fury, is the one full-rate 19:4.3 jnotfor vehicle . It has already lieen named "Blue
Hose. ! Garden. Tools.
“Always
23tlpd star of the Columbia release "Man license plates, states Berg Moure, .Gill " and Its sides bear a tint that
Open.” | Auction sale last Titesday
to a ccrtiiiii extent reflects its
of
Action."
a
melodrama
of
force
wry hionth.
Spc ial fo this Friday and Sat- and action, which will be an at-1 secretary of the Plynmutih branch. name.
hat- $1.99. A traction at tlie Penniman Allen - Ai the time the half-rate per
unlay
The new craft has been built so
mits
were
placed
on
sale.
Hie
ratioit $1.49. Mrs. C. Theatre Saturday. April 22.
larse as:
for flic first week was approxi tliar it can ramble around on two
d. Diekc
S. Main St.
With
one of the strongest mately Hire permits to one liktl , " heels. Mr. Gayde explaining this
23tlpd
#r Plymouth. Mich.
stories ever placed at his disposal, license plati
but the demand for feature by declaring that he want
the iwpular Western star has In
has been comparatively ed a boat that could not only sail
TERMS CASH
Steinhursl Beauty Shoppe
! ■Man of Action"- a slashing, fast- IK-rmits
steady sp that department cxecn- the inland seas of Michigan, but
•ermanent a specialty. We havej moving. action-packed drama, and
lie wanted u boat that Mould easily :
HARRY C. ROBINSON.
'new nainrellc Croqninnle orj ilie production, without doubt, is lives estimate that the present be <arted from lake to lake. It
Auctioneer
li up wave: also various kinds! one of the finest McCoy has ever ratio is nine to one.
It is estimated
that slightly will ride the waves of the seas
spiral lM'i-inanents at popular j made.
wherever the fish bite best.
•es. Phone IS. 292 Main St. 12tfc j Tlie story concerns McCoy, as a more than 399.9(Xt half-rate iierinits
Its maiden trip will probably be
have been sold. The departmenl
ranger on a special mission, who originally i>urchased '309.999 blank
ken on Waterford pond although
arrives in the sleepy little town of permits. A second order of 199.409 > the Phoenix Chamber of Commerce
Liawiiidc just after a robbery and additional permits was placed so, is anxious to have the big event
a niiirdcr have been committed.
that at the present time :W0.999 take place there. This pcrplexinp
the' point is one that Mr. Gayde and
permits have
“42nd STREET”
j his assistant. Mr. Vateck. have yet
branch offices.
••42ml Street." a dramatic spec
i decide.
tacle of the American theatre, as
Hardy, Healthy, two-year-old
wide as show business in scope,
which Warner Bros, presents at the
Rose Bushes, each
;
Penniman Allen Theatre Sunday.
Monday and Tuesday. April 23.
Extra Fancy No, 2 Sive Tom Thumb
24 and 25. carries a scintillating
all-star cast of eleven stars, besides
Peas, Chef Brand, 2 for
l’resident Charles Bennett at last
featured actors of note, a picked
“I'm a user of Kruschen Salts as Friday s meeting of the- Plymouth
Elbrus of 159 beautiful girls and
Monarch Teenie Weenie
a reducing remedy and can say they Rotary club appointed Lynn Fel
hundreds of extras.
ton
as chairman of arrangements
Sweet Corn, 3 for
The chorus of 150 girls was are fine. Have lost more than 49

3

MINUTE
RELIEF

IRON!

Exhibits Skill ■

PEPTONA

for ACID
STOMACH
takes only about 3 mlnfor Bisma-Rcx. to bring
relief
from
stomach
agoi
• For Bisma-Rcx acts four
ways to give quick comfort.
Ir neutralizes excess acid: reliyti's the stomach of gas:
siMdhes irritated membranes:
and aids digestion.

$1.00 Bisma-Rex50c
BEYER

PHARMACY
PHONE 211

PHONE US THE NEWS.

KROGER-STORES

New Postal Rule
NotNecessaryHere

Make Application
Now For Crop Money

Wonder Nut oleo 2 lbs. 15
Pillsbury Flour
19c
Bisquick Flour pkg. 29
SUGAR

Coining Attractions
At Penniman Allen

New Gayde Ship To
Be Launched Soon

AUCTION

Tues., April 25

: Half Rate Plates
<
in Biggest Demand

Jewel Coffee
Milk
Seminole

STOKELY’S

FINEST
VEGETABLES

828 Penniman Ave.

Regular 10c Valuer

SPECIALS- Fri. and Sat. April 21-22

Lost 40 Pounds
On "Doctor’s
Advice

Iodized Salt,
2 Boxes _______

-

Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
2 pkgs.............

.

Apple Butter,
1 qL jar

Z4c
15c
19c
19c

Brandied Mince Meat,
! lqt. Wet Pack
1 Monarch Chow Mein Noodles
Monarch Bean Sprouts
1 Show You Sauce, 3 for

48c

Wm. T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 40

Phone 6

Felton Chairman
| Windsor Committee

schx-ted by Busby Berkeley, the lbs. in the past year. Am gradually for the visit of the Plymouth club
fatuous Broadway director, who reducing as my doctor advises.” to the district meeting to be held
created and staged the dance num- Miss Bertha Waldo, Haman, N. in Windsor May 7 to 9. The Plym
outh Rotarians are hoping to make
la’i-s and ensembles. “42nd Street" Dak. (Oct. 30. '32).
show within a show, the
Once a day take Kruschen Salts the meeting a one hundred percent
*
dramatic story of life backstage in,—one half teaspoonful in a glass affair.
The district convention of Rotary
musical comedy troupe, from the i of hot water first thing every mornday the stars aud chorus are chosen • iug. Besides losing ugly fat SAFE- Is one of the big events of the
to’the opening night.
J LY you’ll gain id health and phy- year and President Bennett, who
-------: si cal attractiveness—constipation, has been an active member of the
“UNDER THE TONTO RIM” j gas and acidity will cease to bother organization,
_____
. _ _ anxious
is exceedingly
Stuart Erwin, Fred Kohler. Ray-; —you’ll feel younger—more active to have a good attendance record
mond Hatton aud Verjia Hlllie 1 —full of ambition—clear skin— ] for the session to be held across
head the cast of the picture ver-! sparkling eyes.
j the border.
Last year’s distinct convention
sion of Zane Grey's “Under the! A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but
Ton to, Rim." 27th of the noted ; a trifle at any drugstore in the was held in Ann Arbor. In addition
author’s stories
to reach the ■ world—buf demand
and
get to making Mr'. Felton chairman of
screen, which comes to the Penni- ’ Kruschen and
fcf one bottle, the Windsor visit plan, President
man Allen theatre Wednesday.; doesn't joyfully jrtease yon—money Bennett conducted what he termed
a "kickers’ meeting.” Suggestions
April 2d.
i back.
were asked for ways in which the
"Under the Tonto Him,” while,
-------------------it has all the qualities of excite-! Have the Spirit of conquest. Thus meetings could be improved and for
ment and romance that have made! you can successfully battle and criticism of the programs. If there"
was criticism. It developed the fact
Grey’s other novels successful pic- overcome difficulties.
that members of the club ' have
tdres, has. In addition, a large j
---------------- -—
,
element of humor.
Help and share with others. been highly satisfied with the
The real test of business greatness kinds of meetings President Ben
Have initiative. Ruts often deep lies in giving opportunity to others. nett has had during the pa3t
year.
•'
en into graves.
Be democratic. Unless yon feel
•§tndy hard. Knowledge enables a
Cultivate personality. Personality right towards your feUowmen you
is to a man what perfume is to a can never be a successful leader man to work more intelligently
and effectively.
of. men.

3cans 25c

lb. pkg.

10 lbs. 42
100 lb. bag $4.19

2
Rolls

19'
9
19'

Tall
Cans

Sponge Cake
Lipton’s Tea ^Ik.
2
Fruit Salad No.
Can
Dill Pickles 1 QtJar
Soda Crackers 2Lb
Royale Soap. Bar

pkg

15c
19c

17c
15c
15c

Soap Chips
Easy Task Brand

Friday and Saturday

5 Lb. Pkg.

Meat Specials
«
FRESH PICNIC HAMS,.............................lb. 7c
ROLLED RIB ROAST, Boneless.................15c
HAMBURG or BULK SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. for 15e
CHUCK ROAST, Choice Cuts,. .... Ib. 10c up
STEAKS, Round or Sirloin,.......... ........ Ib. 127^
3 lbs. Pure Lard for 10c with meat purchase
of 35c or more.

5c
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Mrs. George Howes of Detroit
L. I. Tefft made a business trip
Mr. and Mrs. QJln Martin are
Rapids
planning to spend the week-end ! is the guest of Mrs. It. IL Reck to Muskegon and Grand
this week.'
with relatives at Deckerville.
I for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diedrick ' Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Innis visited
Miss Phyllis Rotnour has been
and son. Alvin, have returned from 'relatives at Lansing -part of last spending the week with Miss
their winter's stay in the south.
Cat herb)* Downing in Pontiac.
| week.
Ralph West, spent Easter with I Miss Edna Wood and William
Miss Zerepha Blunk entertained
Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stocken
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis were
his mother at Pennville. Indiana. Wood and friend of Detroit were her bridge club Tuesday evening Easter guests of relatives at Mt. visited friends at Ypsilanti Monday
Robert and Dougins Jx>renz are Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and at her home on Maple avenue.
Clemens.
evening.
spending this week with relatives I Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Trumbull
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gittins of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer and
at Chelsea.
I Mr. and Mrs. William Wood re- of Battle Creek, formerly of this
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baughan I turned Saturday from Beamsville, place. are. receiving congratulations •South Bend. Indiana, spent the children. Irene. Joe and Mary
are spending a few days with her I Ontario where they have been vislt- on tbe'BTrtli of a baby daughter. i week-end with his parents, Mr. and visited friends in the northern
.
Mrs.
George
Gittins
on
Ann
Ari
i»art
of Hie state over the weekparents at Milan.
| ing the former's mother .who is Greta Lou.’liorn April 11.
I end.
. bur street.
Mrs. Amy McLaren is visiting critically ill.
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Rice of De
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Busha of St. ; Mrs. John Beunett. who spent
relatives at Ann Arbor and Chel
Mrs. II. F. Vosbtirgh and children troit were callers Monday evening Clair were visitors at the home of ; tin- winter with her son. Arthur.
sea.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Dykliotise are of- Fenton are visiting the former's at the home of Mr. and Mrs. her sister. Mrs. Olin Martin, and ■ and family at. Newburg, is now
spending this week with his par parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chain- Harry S. Lee mi Ann Arbor road. 1 family on Ann street part of last ! ois-npying her home on Ann Arbor
liers. this week.
The Friendly Quilting club hud I "'«*•
! street.
ents at (irand Haven.
Mrs. Norman Miller, who was an enjoyable afternoon Wednesday [ Donald Downing returned to his
Mrs. James Honey is visiting her
Mrs, A.
E. .Patterson spent
mother at Deckerville for a few threatened with pneumonia, was at the home of Mrs. M. M. Willett | home in Pontiac Monday follow- i Easter -with her sister. Mrs. Eva
taken to St. Joseph hospital. Ann on Holbrook a venae.
days.
i ing a month's stay at the home of j Sutherland, in Chicago.
Illinois.
Arbor
Tuesday
for
medical
care.
Miss Helen Fish was hostess to his uncle. W. B. Downing.
Gale Kenyon entertained Dick
{.Mrs. Sutherland and daughter.
Miss Marion Nichols of Detroit i her Contract bridge club Tuesday
Hertsler. a student at the University
Miss Clarice Hamilton, wlio was Belly, an* exjieeted Saturday for a
of Michigan a few days last week. 1 is spending her Easter vacation I evening at her home on North home from Ann Arbor from Fri- ' week's visit at tlie Patterson home
Mrs. <). F. Beyer anti daughter, ■ with her cousin. Miss -Lois Sehau- ; Harvey street.
| day until Saturday, was accompan- j mi Main street.
Elizabeth spent last Thursday with fele on south Main street.
' Mr. and Mrs. George G. Hull of I ied by Miss Katherine I hi vis. Mijw ; Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. a
Monday callers in the home of Lansing were guests of their aunt. I Louise Allen of Portland. Maine,
friends in Detroit.
Mrs. Fred Gentz of Detroit was ’ Mr. and Mrs. ('. V. ('handlers Miss Anna McGill a few days this {and Miss Ghissell Klein of De- : series of exhiliitious. races and
the guest of her niece, Mrs. O. F. were Mrs. Wetzler and nephew of week.
■ troit. stmleiits at tlie University of ; stunts will take place at Wayne
• Detroit. Mr.
and Mrs. II. C.
Beyer, last week.
: County Airport. There will be no
Plymouth Grange will hold their Michigan.
Mrs. Robert It. Tefft has been ' Schmeide of Newburg and Mrs. regular meeting this week on
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions of charge for admission, lior will any
visiting her parents nt Saginaw for Louisa Trumlfflll of this place.
*
Friday evening. April 21 instead of Northville, who returned
last collection lie made.—everything is
two Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer and the regular date.
Friday from a winter's stay in Flo free io the public. There will be
Dr. and Mrs.. J. II. Kimble are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rorabaclier
Mrs. Frankt Oldenburg continues rida. were dinner guests Sunday ; Military rormarton flying
and
expected to arrive today from their were Easter Sunday guests of Mr. very ill at her home 2SS Blunk of their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
j stunting, balloon busting, "dead"
winter's sojourn in Miami. Florida. and Mrs. Burt Ostrander in Sag
street, where she lias hecu confin James Sessions at their home on slick lamlings. "spot" bindings. reinaw.
Mrs. E. J. Drewyour daughter.
ed fur the past ten weeks with North Harvey street.
! lay races, and jKirachute-jumps to
Marion, and son. Thomas of De
Ross ami Miss Verne Wilson of rheumatism. Her condition does
Miss Violet Shephard of North a spoi. Prizes will be offered to the
troit visited Plymouth friends Sr. Thomas. Ontario. Canada were not improve much.
ville was an Easter dinner guest contestants thus insuring keen com
week-end guests of their uncle and
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lombard at the M. G. Partridge home mi the petition. Wayne County Airport is
Miss Janette McLeod has been aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cliam- left Thursday for
Champaign. North Territorial Road. Other Sun located at Middle Belt and the
spending the i»ast week at the ' lairs.
Illinois, where they will visit their day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Wabash 'Railroad. 'Another inter
Miss Grace Gillies and Miss Alice son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Arthur Marsh of Ann Arbor and esting demonstration will be the
home of her sister. Mrs. Spencer
Heeney at Farmington.
Waiter of Harper hospital. Detroit, Mrs. Janies Lendrum until. Tues Mr.' and Mrs. Harvey Wagon- control of an airplane from the
Mrs. Thomas ltelle Hunter of were Easter guests of Miss Almedn day.
. schutz of Coventry Gardens.
ground by radio.
Piqua. Ohio, was a guest of her Wheeler and Miss Mary Connor on
niece. Mrs. S. X. Thams. and Penniman avenue.
Mr. and* Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith
family over Easter.
Joyce Heeney
of Farmington were called to Cardington. Ohio,
spent a few days last week with her last week Thursday by tin* death
grandpa rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. It. of his cousin. They returned home
Saturday evening.
McLeod on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever en
tertained several guests from De Romulus ami Miss Marie Velleno
troit Sunday afternoon and eve of Detroit were guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Orr Pass
ning.
Tlie L. Y. P. S, of Livonia will age on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Truesdall
hold rlieir next meeting. April 2.5.
nt the home of Lnella. Dorothy' of Detroit visited their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Cole. Monday eve
and Charles Ash.
ning at their home mi the North
Territorial road.
Mrs. William Dickson and moth
er. .Mrs.
Nancy llolzclaw and1
Joseph Patterson of Detroit were*
guests last Wednesday afternoon!
and evening of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver,
Goldsmith on the Novi Road.
I

j Plymouth Mail Jottings

Specials
Sandwiches, plain or toasted.
10c and 15c
Salads
10c and 15c
Home-niatle Rolls
.. 5c
Vegetable Plate with
Rolls and Coffee
25c
Pudding
.. 5c
Home-made Pie
10c
Tea, Coffee. Milk
5c
Regular Luncheon
Evening Dinner

z.

Opposite Library
1---------

.. 35c
50c

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage and.
family of Detroit spent Easter
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.,
Henry Sage at
their home on'
Starkweather avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Riley and |
children. Jane. Bud and Billy, and:
the former's sister. Miss Ix*da i
Riley, of Winnetka. 111., were guests'
of Mrs. Riley's brotheh Dr. J. L. j
Olsaver. and family from Thursday i
until Sunday.
'
Miss Marion Tefft had as her!
guests a few days last week Miss j
Beatrice Kellenberger
of
bosj
Angeles. Californin. a student at the'
Michigan State Normal at
Yjtsi-'
lanti.
I j
William Strcug visited his sister, i
Mrs. Kate Fisher last week Thurs
day and Friday and attended the!
Rood Friday services of the Hope'
Evangelical Lutheran church. Sat-1
urdfly he was the guest of Mr. and j
Mrs. latwrenee Oak and Mrs. Mary i
Saddock.
:

We Will Pay You

TlC
Dr. WEST TOOTH BRUSH
Save On These Items
50c Size Lemon Cold. Cream

29c

50c Size Vanishing Cream
50c Size Mentholated Cream

29c
29c
49c

75c Size Fair-est Body Powder
Spirits of Camphor, 10c oz.,
Tincture of Iodine, 15c oz.

. 3 for 25c
2 for 25c

Camphorated Oif, 10c oz.

Pork Loin Roast lb.

VEAL

98c

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, 50c size
Benzoin and Almond Lotion
Kleenex ........ ... ......... . . . ____ .

39c
35c
19c

Community Pharmacy
a

The Store ef Friendly Service
AW. BUCKBN8TAFT. PROP.

Beef Pot Roast lb. 8c

Rib
Rumpor Beef Roast
Our Besl
Slab

2C

CHOPS,...........................lb. 21c
SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 9c
CUTLETS,.......................lb. 15c
LEG or RUMP ROAST lb. 12V2
BREAST,...........................lb. 6c

BEEF HEARTS
PORK HEARTS
SLICED LIVER

lb.

5c

Boned Rolled
Tied

1 Cz,
AOC

BACON

lie
Fancy Fillets

lb.

15c

Red
Salmon Ik
IB. 17c
111
2 lbs. 25c

’Kf CHICKENS
The

jay

lb. 16c

.

ScftracferBcps.'
‘Junerai Dirediovs

Cut fresh from the
Tub

BUTTER
lfc 2lc
Silverbrook, .. lb. 23c
Brookfield, _lb. 24c

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
5 ,b*2lc
Michigan Beet

P & G SOAP or Crystal White 10 bars IJc
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS.........................2 doz. 23c
CIGARETTES, Luckies, Camels,................... pkg. 10c
Good Luck OLEOMARGARINE ................2 lbs. 23c
RALSTON’S CEREAL...................................... pkg. 19c

RINSO,

Large Size Pkg...................... ...... 2 pkgs. 37c

APRICOTS, No. 2ft size ................................. 2 cans 25c
KEN-L-RATION ............................................ 2 cans 19c
PALMOLIVE BEADS.... ..................................2 pkgs. 9c
PRUNES, 40-50 to the lb...................................3 lbs. 25c

Calument Baking Powder....... 1 lb. can 23c
MICHIGAN POTATOES,...........................2 pecks 25c
SEEDLESS RAISINS,.....................................2 lbs. 15c
ANN PAGE PRESERVES............... ....... 2 lb. jar 21c
KETCHUP,...............................................14 oz. bot. 10c

Quaker Maid Beans

, lg. No. 2V2 size can..... 7c

ROLLED OATS,................ ..................... 22ft lbs. 43c
EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE,............................. lb, 19c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE,....................................... lb. 21c
BOKAR COFFEE,...........................................Ib. tin 25c

Super Suds, Nationally

Fancy Sliced Bacon lb. 125c

Items For Saturday Only
Dyanamic Tonic $150 size

Lean center
cuts of shoulder

Pork Roast

3 for 25c

Comp. Syrup of Hypophosphites $1.00 size 79c

7c RIB
END

Pork Chops lb. 9c Pork Steak 3 lbs 25c

Branded

FOR YOUR OLD TOOTH BRUSH
towards the purchase of a

>NB 3M

"

QUALITY
MEATS

Garden
Tea Room
LUNCHEON

MrS. Dwight T. Randall of De
The Wednesday evening bridge
Miss
Carrie Gorton of the
troit was tlie guest of Mrs. Jen- University of Michigan
NuFses club hud an enjoyable "Mfcite
tiie Chaffee Saturday.
school will spend the week-end Elephant" party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett on
Mrs. Homer Kurten has returned with her parents.
home from a month's stay in New
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler of Blunk avenue. Mrs. Howes of
York.
Milan were dinner guests Tuesday IMroit was a guest.
Miss Knlalie Wylund of Gerard,
•Mr. and Mrs. George White and
(thio, was the guest-of Mr. and evening of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mr. and Mrs. George Gorton and
Mrs. J. T. Chapman over the week Gorton and attended the installation daughter. Marion, were
dinner
of the O. E. S. officers in the eve guests Easter Sunday of Mr. and
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury ning at the Masonic temple.
Mrs. Sam Fresliney in Detroit.
who have been residing in Omaha.
Nebraska, arrived Saturday and
are visiting friends and relatives
in this vicinity. They are making
their home temporarily in Wayne.
The Plymouth (Schrader-Hag
gerty I baseball team was umihle to
bold their second practice session
last Sunday dtie to wet grounds, but
will practice Sunday. April 23nl.
Those wishing tryouts must report
at the Riverside Hull Park, at 2:00
Austin. Texas, in the Early
p. m.
1
Days
Mr. and Mrs. William Felt had
The capital of Texas was named
the pleasure Tuesday of a visit
after Stephen F. Austin, an Amer
with the former's cousin. Dr.
ican. who. in the early twenties,
Frank R. Felt of Calcutta. India,
founded a colony in the valley of
wlio spent tlie day with them. Dr.
the Brazow River. Texas was ad
Felt, who is a missionary to India,
mitted to statehood in 1S45.
is s)K>hdiiig some time in Detroit,
planning to stay until June. It was
The adjustment of all details may
the first time in thirty-one years
confidently be entrusted to the care
they had met®Dr. Felt also called
of our experienced staff. We per
on a few friends in town.
j
form this promise — "A Service
within Your Means."
Mr. and Mrs. George Jarrait re-i
turned Sunday from a two week's'
motor trip. They visited their son {
in Chicago. Illinois, going on from
their to J.oliet and Star Rock.
Illinois. They
also visited old |
friends in Springfield. Ohio. Miss
Virginia Jarrait who accompanied
PHQNE-7OI W PLYMOUTH, MICH.
them, remained this week for a j
visit with friends in Toledo. Ohio. I
Courteous
anbulance Service
Work hard. Hard work is the;
best investment a man can make, i

famous............. 3 pkgs. 20c

GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD,................. P/zlb. loaf 6c
SAL SODA,............................................................ pkg. 5c
A & P AMMONIA,
......................... lg. bot. 19c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can,...................................4 cans 23c

Kre - Mel Dessert,........................ pkg. 5c
WHITEHOUSE MILK, ........................ ......... 2 cans 9c
MASTER DILL PICKLES,...........................2 qts. 25c
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE,_________ 6 rolls 25c
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING,................... qt. jar 25c
SCRATCH FEED, .................

........... 100 lb. bag 99c

EGG MASH,.........................................100 lb. bag $1.45

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
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-I—
glad to pay the small tax to get fore the merchant might be able to j is fair to all. It would indirectly
help maintain the validity of the
pay the rent in regular money.
business.”
Yes. and to repeat again7, the scrip and it would prevent unnecesIn writing the text of the Stark
weather Plan no emphasis was scrip would Incline into the hands! sary exploitation of the Assoclaplaced on the proposition that the of the business' people near the tion’s treasury.. \
stamp tax dates, but with the mer-1 Under the Plan no business Or
Author's Note: It has appnrent- | they would have to put on the merchants would be "holding the
hunt's--------.■
many contacts
he would ’ professional man signed up could
----------ly taken some time for the people stamps). and on the 20th and 30th bag” on stamp dates because it was.--------hoped that this need not always be I himself have various last minute refuse to accept the scrip. No mer
generally to familiarize themselves | for the same reason?
.with the various features of The I Answer: Yes. the scrip undoubt the case. The merchant, as an indi-I opportunities to pass some scrip chant could decide for himself ou
Starkweather Plan to Increase edly would have a tendency to vidual member of the public at 4° his own local creditors. Even If any certain day or days when he
Plymouth Business A Million Dol gravitate .into the hands of mer large, should be willing to pay his I he did not, would it make much would not accept scrip in the reg
lars a Year. Citizens were invited chants a day or two before the fair share of the tax. but after lie j difference? It must always be ular order of business, nor could
-to study the Plan and then to sub stamp tax dates. Under The Stark has paid what lie considers this fair horn in mind that no matter how he decide to accept scrip from some
mit any questions
which might weather Plan, however, there could share to lie. then others should be much scrip a bsuiness man takes people and reject it from others. If
all business people and their cus
»n- mA amount represents only
- come to mind. Six or eight qnes- be no serious objection to such a willing to bear a portion of this!
-.j small portion of his total busJJhesa.
r tions have now lx-en received rela- result. In some localities. using small expense. Public utility cor And even though the scrip portion tomers could only , forget'-that it
•tive to the Plan. Some of these are scrip under the Professor Irving porations should also be willing to is small, this small portion is very was scrip and consider it only as
, from men whose names are house Fisher plan, or the every Wednes take purf in their common com important. The small serip-'portion real money then there would never
be any trouble. When properly
hold words in every Plymouth day stamp plan, it is even under- munity interest.
Merchants could then pay tlielr represents just that much addition stamped each merchant or profes
home.
, stood and agreed that the mer
al business.
sional man signed up under the
Citizens of Plymouth are urged chants shall pay this tax. Indeed, electric, gas. and telephone bills
However small the per cent of a Ulan must agree to accept, at full
to make a further study of the the merchants prefer to pay the tax with the scrip. for both store and merchant's scrip business may lie face value, all. scrip presented ilk,
Plan, and then to propound any rather than do without the extra bouse, and these other firms would to his total, it is nevertheless con I lie regular course of Imsiness.
new questions which may arise. business which the scrip provides. then bear a share of the tax. The ceivable that this small per cent
If scan? day early in the period
The scrip plan advocated by i public utility corpora tions could in
These questions will be answered
may mean just the difference be
individually, by mail, and
the Professor Irving Fisher, nationally turn dispose of their scrip by put tween success and failure, or hope of the Vian's operation some mer
printed answers will also appear in known economist -of Yale Univer ting it back into the pay envelopes and despair. for himself in liis chant who had previously agreed
the Plymouth Mail. The Hann's of sity. calls for One two-cent redemp of their local employees—not more imsiness. In other words a man should suddenly and dramatically
those asking the questions will not tion stamp every Wednesday. There than half scrip to half regular might have a good apix-tite for refuse to accept scrip, this iilt«ws
be published, but the interrogators are dated spaces for 52 two-cent money. The city government should roast fowl with all tlie trimmings, would quickly travel down the liiie. ’
If one merchant refused Theik it
o be willing to take the.scrip in
are requested to sign their name to stamps. After one year's time a
hut in lieu <fT that it might be pos- would be easier- for another mer
all questions submitted. Stark total of $1.04 will have been paid payment for water tax. fines, license
i big plate of liot
weather plan scrip is an entirely by tin1 users anil the person who fees, and perhaps even for general Mbit’ that just »f Java would keep chant to refuse. From that iJolnt
rax.
The
scrip
received
couid
bp
|
beans
and
a
cup
mi
confidence in (lie Vian miglil ;
local proposition. In no way is it affixes tlie last stamp may redeem
city labor. The. him reasonably happy for another soon begin to wan. 'l'here might lie'
to be confused with other kinds of rim scrip for regular money. In a paid back for
the merchant who no reason at all for not aeee^tiug'
chances
arc
that
if
all
local
insti-1
day.
Who
coimunnication
received
from,
scrip plans, and of course it has
willing, if necessary the scrip, but this the public'might'
nothing to do with any federal Professor Fisher he says that "Ex-1 unions and organizations took an -would not I
•nt tax on the not uinlerstaud. If many refused. I
plans for inflation of the currency iwrieiice with this ty|M> of money; active part in the merry game then r° W a t«
mi one would be overburdened with minor portion of his business for a the public might iwroneously sense
or with any kind of-proposKi De in Europe and in the United States ' scrip.
’stated period, anil to continue litis that something was wrong. All
troit scrip. Answers to the first
If an uverslipi.ly of »rl|» war I..
if ,hl» s"n“'
I""'11"" this equid be avoided if everyone'
inis shown that those Imsiness men ■
two questions are as follows:
uld provide himself and famil, had a correct understanding of tlie. J
1. Question: Wouldn't the scrip who benefit from an increased turn-' be printed and circulated,, then tin with a few extra comforts
mdipiai, from tlie beginning. This unmid
soon
run
up
a
blind
all gravitate into the hands of mer over of goods, affected by llici
iHTcssitics. or would even keep hi> ' iiorstanding would In- very easy to
chants on the 13th ami 14th Iso prompt use of stamped money, arc | alley and the whole system would whole ship afloat until iior uni inquire. It would be entirely fair
become demoralized and slnWtercd. .
■ to all concerned to require all mer-j
bur the $3.tiOO.(X> recommended for, tnn‘‘s an‘ her‘‘ «««»’•
2. Question : Would it be fair to limits and jirofessional men sign-!
Plymouth is not excessive. This is
a less amount per capita than in merchants, gas dealers, and public •d under tlie Vian to accept all
some other communities where one utilities. which do most of their crip presented in the regular order
kind or other of local scrip is al buying outside the area serviced by of business and also to lake : five j
plfpiT cent discount should anf oe-i
ready in successful operation. Prof the scrip, to either re
per
nt di, easioit nwessitate.
j
essor Fisher recoin me nils an issue
lieu taken n
But there need be no eausje for,
of not more than $10.00 per capita count on the si
alarm. No user of scrip is going our
in flic trade territory affected. the central offii
Answer : It is
•rtain that
gatlier up all tlie scrip be posI'lidcr tin- Starkweather Plan the
and then spend it all at
issue recommended, or $3.(500.00 is question is clearly understood. In sibly
time in one store. This would
not more than $0,00 per capita, accordance with the tenets of the
occur Uilh scrip any more
and it may amount to even less Starkweather Plan, should certain
merchants nr others decide I
re- Hian it would witli regular money.
than that.
In the first place ISO different in- |
No form of local scrip Is United deeiiU scrip for regular motii'
Stales legal tender and because of fore the final redemption date, i: dividuals obtain $20.00 each. These
this no one could be forced to ac would lie entirely fair to everybody persons are well scattered through
cept the scrip. No* employer could to require them Io suffer a five out all parts of the Plymouth trad
force niHin tin1 employee tiny part per cent discount. This discount i< ing area. This includes all • of
of bis wages in scrip. Bur an em not to be exacted primarily for the Plymouth'township and at least a
ployee could agree m taku part extra profit which would accrue to sizeable part of I.lvonla and Can
1:i.lion. but for «>rhe
ton
inn townsliips..
I
il
It is obvious 111,II
that
scrip in bis pay envelope and it
■latioii would rmhei. these iso people would not eoncenmigbl lie good policy for him to" do sons. The A:
just that. The employee could not not redeem any sei’iji befor lime rate jn one store or place of lmsifiv, I'd' | K’ss to spend their new money. It
use bis scrip to go on. a Detroit ami do without the e
! is reasonable to believe that the
.shopping holiday but lie could use emit iirot'it.
If the Association agreed to re : scrip would continue to he well
it io pay old local debts or current
local bills or to make local pur deem scrip to a privileged mcrclmut ! scattered. It is also reasonable to
! believe that an unknown portion of
chases.
Witli tiie whole town in class before time, ami without
(Train !the issue would lie used for barAgreement it is unlikely that any acting a discount, then
employee need get scrip in his pay merchants and tradespeople, find gaining between private individuals
what they and neighbors.
very often. Anyway, no employee ing themselves witli
would refuse to accept scrip if he might momentarily deem as an
A certain portion of tin* scrip, of
knew that to do so might cause excess of scrip, would rush over to course, would always lie in tin•
W
BEAUTY IN LAWNS AND FLOWERS
their scrip bands of the public at large and at
him to be laid off fur an extra,.day headquarters to get
or two in favor of some fellow changed into regular money. This no time would it ever be entirely
• Here ia your beat aaauranee of low-eoat lawn and garden beauty I Vicoro ia the
to accept j would simply lie applying the law in the hands of merchants, garages,
workman who did
scientific plant food. Complete, balanced—clean, odorleaa. Order enough for
: of least resistance. In the beginning doctors, lawyers, insurmiee agents,
everythin* you grow. Get it at your lawn and Harden supply dealer's in the
thrifty 100-lb., 50-lb. and 25-lb. bags. A product of Swift A Company.
Around near I lie b and 15th of' ir is obvious that there would not butcher shops, dentists, coal mid ice
'
sufficient eal money to redeem dealers, shoe repair shops, news
cry month there would be a hap-.- i' be
■li scrip for cash. And it would paper publisher, milk dealers, auc
•. merry game to see who could
•I rid of the most scrip and thus not helii matters even though tin- tion stores, restaurants. lumber
rip couid be immediately reloan- dealers, veterinaries. drug stores,
ive that nilieli less stamp tax to
etc., etc. Neither would it ever all
iy. Because everybody would I: ,Jc 1 ti' more good risks.
If merchants realized that an be found on the Sunday collection
ger to get rid of sprip. I he effei •
! upon the community would be jm i advanced redemption on scrip could plates. Assuming, however, that
Plymouth,
Michigan
i flic opposiu- that
of hoarding.'
ho:
not be had without suffering a dis- I here are only fifty places in the
I Some tnerehanls own their
•ount. iben no scrip would be pre- Plymouth trading area where one
, stores and some rent. Some trades-j si uted for advanced redemption kind or other of business is transpeople rent not only their place ofinnli
absolutely lu'cessnry. If aeted. and that the $3.(«M».n<) issue
business but llieir place of dwell-1 easy redemption were always pos of scrip were divided evenly among
'iug also. In instances of ibis kind I slide then merchants would incline I hem. then there would only
x.
| ilii' business man could pay bis to look lo this way. rather than to $72.I»O in scrip at each place
rent or rentals in scrip and thin other possible means of disposing business. And in this category j*io
of extra scrip. Most people do liol mention lias been made of the pub
I let the landlord pay the stamp
’
|once in
while.
think until thinking becomes in lic utility corporations.
The
rhat the land-j fessary. l’eople would <•<> some
In ease only fifty per cent of the
I lord may not be
i busine*- other- thinking, and would re>g»rt to some business places sign lip. agreeing
I wise and if this In
Id not extra effort, before taking a dis to accept all scrip tendered, while
i be taking in scrip every day as count on their scrip. In most in- the other fifty per cent hold out to
would bi:
Tlie landlord, j stances this thinking mid this extra iqipose the Plan, then lie whole
fliougli be might be blind to ( effort would point tin- way to full project might just as well be aban
! tlie
•ueral good of the scrip pla
disposal of the scrip at par. In the doued. The Plan—mid no scrip
i would likeiv lie glad to
•ept ixirt | few instances when
real excess plan -would ever succeed with only
'or all his rent in scrip, p ring two: might accumulate then the redenqs one half the iK'ople supporting
•cut for stamps, thi
to wait tion-at-discount plan could be called while the other half were opposfor an indefinite longer jHU'iod be-, upon. The five per emit discount
iContinued on Page Eight)
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Mr. Starkweather Discusses His Scrip
Plan In Greater Detail

NEW LOW PRICES

tb

this spring

Yes — it’s

a real Maytag washer. Everybody knows

Absolutely

what that means in good, sound, practical quality.

no change

• Never before could you buy .Maytag quality at such
a low price. Never before could you buy such washer

in quality

value. • Come in today and see the New Maytag.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY

X/IGORO

Newton, Iowa

BLUNK BROTHERS
Phone 86

336 So. Main Street,

Plymouth, Michigan

Eckles Coal and Supply Co.
Phone 107

eats

eii

with the
electric

HEF-ETTE

RED & WHITE

ichi^an
Do Motor Trucks and Buses really pay taxes?
Heavy duty motor trucks and passenger bus owners com
plain they are heavily taxed. Signs are displayed on giant
motor vehicles: "This truck pays SI950 per year in taxes."

Gasoline and weight fees are not taxes
They are simply payments for part of the expense of
building and keeping up concrete roads which cost the

COFFEE

•675 »I2S0

Every cook knows that broiling brings out
the fullest flavor of steaks and chops. The
delicious flavor of broiling over charcoal is
equaled -if not surpassed — by electric
broiling. And now a handy new appliance
—the electric "Cbef-Ette”—brings new con
venience to broiling. And it ia inexpensive!
The price of the "Chef-Ette” is only SX95!
It resemble* a glorified frying pan or chaf
ing dish. To broil, you simply place the
steak or chops on the grill rack, and pot the ?
heat unit upside down, on top. The aaeat is
broiled from above, and the juices, as they
drip down, are caught in the roaster below.
Broiling with the "Chef-Ette” ia easier tbfcn
oven broiling! The "Chef-Ette” has count
less other practical uses. It roast* even the
cheaper cut* of meat, on the Dutch Oven
principle, to incomparable tendecneaa and
tastiness. It toasts bread or sandwiches
which will not fit into the conveotioaal type
of toaster. Used as a hotplate, It beats coffee
or warms the baby’s bottle. CHEF-EITE
operates from any convenience outlet.

Electric "Chef-Ette”

f395

Green & White,
flb................ . 19c
More cups of good Coffee per pound

Blue & White,
lb................ 25c

DOLLARS annually to maintain, exclusive of city streets.

Ivory Soap

One-third of this money is spent solely to build and main
tain roads strong enough to stand heavy motor bus and
truck traffic.

4“*”d9c||3iss25c
Exceptional Low Price Allows
General Use

A blend of high grade Coffees en
suring a mellow-sweet drinking
Coffee

These giants of the highways actually contribute a pitifully
small share of the enormous burden now being carried by
owners of pleasure cars and light trucks.

Railroads are the heavy taxpayers
Motor transport pays practically nothing in the form of

GOLD DUST

CLIMAX

BRILLO

Large Pkg.

Wall Paper Cleaner

5 Pad Paehaces

15c

3 cans 23c

7c

I

A

taxes to help defray the cost of government.
The railroads of this state are paying approximately TEN
MILLION DOLLARS PER YEAR toward this cost. They

Red « White OVEN BAKED BEANS ___ ________ _________________________ 2 28 ex. cans 25e
Bed WWte CLEANSER, A quality prodnet /or all Uses __________________ j_____ 14 ox. eaa 5e
LEE A CADY 8ALT, PVue Burning or bdbed_____________________ ____ __ 2 2 lb. boxes 15e
Hue A White CORN, Golden Bantam or Country Gentleman_________________2 No. 2 can 19c
N. B. C. MABftMMALtOW PyFi'&i A deUeious chocolate coated marshmallow piece ____ B>. 14e
Honey Dew PINEAPPLE JUIkCK Yaetnxm Packed__________________________ 2 No. 2 cans 25e
TOILET PAPER, Red A White Brand, 19M sheet roll (super soft white semi-ercpe)___ 4 i

Calumet BaJring Powder
GAYDE BROS.

.JtOIT EDISON co.

real taxpayers approximately SEVENTY-FIVE MILLION

1S1

SB

WE DELIVER
• ' '-'.I.

16 ox. can 25c

R. J. JOLUFFE
333 N. Main St

PHown w

are using no publicly owned property in the conduct of
their business. RAILROADS PAY AS HIGH AS $2800

'

PER MILE PER YEAR IN TAXES.

How long will the taxpayers of this jtate
„

-

stand for this discrimination?

MICHIGAN RAILROADS' ASSOCIATION
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or proceedings at law or in equity
MORTGAGE SALE
premises described in said mortgage' assignment dated March 13, 1926, i \’FYT VI? AD ATPlVk
have been instituted to recover the
or so much thereof as may be'neces-, and recorded in the office of the i
1
AC 1U
debt secured by said mortgage or -ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney sary to pay the amount due on; Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
PLATES YELLOW
any part thereof. Notice is hereby- 1801 Dime Bank Building.
said mortgage as aforesaid, with' ty on April 23, 1926 in Liber 135!
_____
given that by virtue of the Power Detroit, Michigan
Interest thereon and all legal coats, ot Assignments on pnge 355, and
The 11134 motor vehicle llcenao
of Sale contain*d in said mortgage
Default having been made In the charges and expenses, including the,.vh.ch said mortgage was assigned plates will have black block »
aud pursuant co the Statute In such terms and conditions of a certain attorney fee allowed by law. and by said Orange
Life Insurance lueruls on a .tniarv yellowback,
canary
case made and provided on Wed mortgage made by John A. Pack any sum or sums which may be Company, a Michigan corporation, -donnd
' '
eil by the Probate Court ior the County Michigan, known and described as nesday, the tenth day of May, A.
it was announced
by Sec
Company, a Michigan, corporation, paid by the undersigned at or be- I to the Michigan Life Insurance retary of State Frank D. Fitzger
of Wayne, State oi Michigan, Commission
er to receive, examine and adjust all claims follows, to-wit: West 45 feet of lot D. 1933 at twelve o’clock noon to State Security and Realty Com fore said sale for taxes and-or in-: Company, a Michigan corporation
ald.
The
year
and
the
word
MICH
and demands of all persons against said 45 of Leggett’s subdivision of part (Eastern Standard Time) the said pany, a Michigan corporation, dated surance on said premises,
which j by assignment dated May 29, 1930, j
NOTICE OF STREET CLOSING
deceased, do hereby give notice that I will of Henry Webers Subdivision yf mortgage will be foreclosed -by
a March 10, 1926, and recorded in the premises are described as follows: and recorded in the office of the IGAN will l.e at the top of the
WHEREAS, this Commission has re- be at 1023 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, in part of sections 55 and 56,
ten sale at public auction to the high office of t he .Register of Deeds for "Lands, premises and property sit-i Register of Deeds for the County plate. In order to prevent the
saiil
County,
on
Monday,
the
29th
day
of
ceiled a request to vacate and close all
thousand acre tract, according to est bidder at the southerly or Con- the County of Wayne and State of natein the City of Detroit. County'««f Wayne on August IS, 1930 in ounterfeiting and repainting of
that portion of Sunset Avenue from the May. A. D. 1933. and on Saturday the
plates of previous years the ye
recorded in ress Street entrance to the Counsoutherly line of Penniman Avenue to the 29th day of July. A. D. 1933. at 10 o’clock the plat thereof as
*•
, Michigan on the 20th day of March of Wayne and State of Michigan, Volume 227 of Assignment;
m. Oi each oi said days, for the purpose liber 21, page 53 of plats. Located, ty building in the City of Detroit. io26. iu Liber 10S7 of Mortgages
northerly line of Elmdale Avenue, which a.
described as follows, to-wit: Lot page 149. on which mortgage there will be divided so that the top line
of examining and allowing said claims, anil
is in the Plat of Plymouth Virginia Park that four months from the 29th day of —South side of Pallister
Streer. . ounry of «ae- state of Mich- ou page 289, and which said inert-; numbered One hundred sixty-eight is claimed to be due. at the date of the plate will read "19 Michigan
Subdivision located in the X. E. Ji oi
A. D. 1933. were allowed by said Ward No. 4. Together with the igan (that
being
huilaing,gase j,as beeu assjgneti j,y tiie sajd ' (168) of J. V. Brevoort Fort Street of this notice, for principal and in 34."
Sec. 27. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E. City of Plym
creditors to present their
claims hereditaments and
’*■
appurtenances where the Circuit Court for the state Security and Realty Com- Subdivision of part of Private terest, the sum of Three Thousand
outh. Wayne County, Michigan, therefore
5 me ior examination and allowance.
thereunto belonging or appertain County of Bayne is held), of ’he panj-( a jjieijigau corporation t0 the' Haims One Hundred nineteen (119) Eight Hundred Fourteen Dollars
BE IT RESOLVED, that this Com
Dated March 29. 1933.
premises described in said mortgage;
(jr;
--- Insurance
mission deems it advisable to vacate and
GEORGE F. MF.HLIXG.
ing.”
rtgage j Grange
Life
Company, a and
Five hundred twenty-four and thirty-eight cents (S3.S14.3S).
close the al.-ove mentioned public thorough
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Feb or so much thereof as may be neces-1 Mic-liigan corporation. by assign- (524). formerly in the Village of and no suit or proceeding at law
fare ;
sary
to. -pay
due
ruary 26. 1933.
.
- the. amount
,
ie as i ,uent dared March 13. 1926, and Oakwood. Ecorse Township, nowor in equity having ueen instituted
PROBATE NOTICE
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
at 7:iltJ p. in. on May 15. 1-9J3 at the
Liber 1439
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE aforesaid on said and any sum or . reedrded in the office of the Regis- City of Detroit. Wayne County, j to recover the debt secured ny said
sums which may be paid by t*ie|:vr ,lf
f(,r w.iyne Countv on Michigan, according to the plat l mortgage or any part thereof: now
Commission Chamber in th* City Hall in
187168
COMPANY.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
Plymouth, Michigan, this Commission will
undersigned at or before said •'.‘N April 23. 1926 in Liber 135* of thereof recorded October 15. 1915. j therefore by virtue of the power of
meet and hear any objection.' 'ther-to.
Mortgagee:
Wayne. <».
for taxes and or insurance on said
ignments
on
page 353, and which in Liber 32. page 98, plats. Wayne, sale contained in said mortgage and
RESOLVED FURTHER, that the City
At a session of the Probate Court f.
alex j. groesbeck;
premises and all other sums .paid said mortgage was assigned
by County Records. Said premises be-' the statute of the State of Michigan
Clerk-be instructed to give notice of such said Uuuniy vi Wayne, held at the Proha
Attorney for Mortgagee
by the undersigned pursuant to the said Grange Life Insurance Coni- ing on the northerly side of Grey-; in such case made and provided,
meeting by publishing a copy of this re Court Room in the City of Detroit, on tl
1801
Dime
Bank
Building
solution once each week for four success thirty-first day of March in the year oi
law and to the terms
of.v.said mort
x
i
*
.-I'diiy.
a
Michigan
corporation,
tn friars Avenue in the Twentieth ‘ notice is hereby given that on MONsand nine hundred and thirty-three,
Detroit, Michigan
ive weeks in the Plymouth Mail, a news
gage, with interest at the rate o..the Michigan Life Insurance Com- Ward of the said City. Together I DAY. TIIE EIGHTH DAY OF
paper published and circulated
in the
••■sent. EDWARD COMMAND. Jud;
March 31; April 7, 14. 21, 2S: 7 per cent per annum, and all legal ■ panv, a Michigan corporation, bv with the hereditaments and appur-' MAY, A. I). 1933, at Twelve o'clock
City oi Plymouth. Michigan.
L. P. COOKIXGHAM.
In thv Matte- of the Estate of ROBERT May 5. 12, 19, 26: June 2, 9. 16, 23. costs, charges and expenses, inclnd- assignment dated May-29. 1930. and tenances thereof.”
[ Noon (Eastern Standard Time).
City Clerk.
RI.XGFIF.LD KEYES WIXXF.TTE.
mg the attorney fees allowed by, recorded in the office of the RegisDated at Detroit Michigan. Jan-1 -'aid mortgage will be foreclosed by
April 14. 21, 28: May
:ased.
law. which said premises .are as (t,.r <lf Dcetls for ,he Countv of uary If). 1933.
J a sale at public auction to the liiglii writing purporting
.follows:
Lot
number
one
hundred
j
Wayne
on
August
IS,
1930
in
YolMORTGAGE SALE
he the last ■
I testament of said
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE est bidder, at the southerly or Conring been delivered
into *t
thirt.v four (134) of the Re-Subdi- j ume 227 of Assignments on page
MORTGAGE SALE
COMPANY
.gress Street entrance io the County
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney, f
probate.
vision of Lots 3 to 7. 14 to 22. 24 to i
on which mortgage there is
Assignee of Mortgagee
’ Building in the City of Detroit.
1801 Dime Bank Building
rdered. That the third day
33.
40.
4S
to
54
and
o5,
57
to
66.1
claimed
to
be
due.
ajtjie
date
nf
iMay.
n
at ten o’clock in the foren< n JOHN S. DAYTON’. Attorney
Detroit, Michigan
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Wayne County, Michigan,
(that
said
uiirt Room be appointed
and part of lots 23. 47 and 56. all'this notice, for principal, interest.______
, for ...~.wu
—
, Mortgagee being the place where the Circuit
Default having been made tn the terms I
Attorney
Assignee
of
'
■
j
Plymouth,
Michigan.
lid instrument.
and conditions oi a certain mortgage made proving
inclusive, of Plat of Sunshine j and raxes, the sum of Four Thou-11801 Dime Bank Building
And it is further Ordered. That _) COP/jTelephone:
___
haitn
by Lura G. Powell to Grange Liie Assurance
Plymouth
Exchange
73.
Acres
Subdivision
of
part
of
the
N.’sand
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SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
MORTGAGE SALE
notice oi s^id hearing be given to deposit Congress Street entrance to Ihe
of recorded September 28th, 1915. in and thirty-eight cents ($3,814.38),
ors of said bank by printing a copy of this County BuildiDg in the City of De Perry W. Richwine, Attorney
Liber 32. page 88, plats. Wayne and no suit or proceeding at law or
order in the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper troit. Wayne
in eqnity having* been instituted to .ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
County, Michigan, Plymouth, Michigan
County
Records.
Said
premises
betprinteil and circulated in Wayne County,
ing on the East side of IJddesdale' recover the debt secured by said 1801 Dime Bank Building
the county in which said bank is located (that being the place where the

Second Insertion

Fjpfnfflm tir’(n)lriini?qg

Sv C.C.‘Jinlan&-Sotv

rtjmoww

Tenth Insertion

f?r»ilie Cou?ty °,f

S"ib,

Fire Insurance is a hundred per cent protector of
thereoi. your investment. Our
«Wany Will pay
in full when

CLJlNLAN fe-SOF

j Directory pf|
jFraternitiesi

Twelfth Insertion

Trestle Board

Beals Post

S BUILD in the

"’Ti

I

i

WRING

and let us prove to you that

we can give you not only

quality but price as well....

Eleventh Insertion

and in which said petition’ is pending, by
publishing the same in said newspaper
once each week for not less than two
successive weeks immediately preceding
the date herein set for hearing upon said
petition; and by posting a copy of said
notice upon the front door of said bank.
THEODORE J. RICHTER.
Circuit Judge.
A TRUE COPY.

Circuit Court for the County of

Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage, dr so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due on Said moil-

gage as aforesaid, with interest
thereon and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, deluding the at-.
torney fee allowed by law,-and any
sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and-or.insurance on
said premises, which premises are
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
described as follows: "All those
No. 1B478I
In the Matter of the Estate of EDITH certain pieces or parcels of land
situate in the City of Detroit,
PICKETT, Deceased.
I, the undersigned, having been appoint- County of Wayne and State of
HENRIETTA FRANKLIJ&.
Deputy Cleric.
April 14, 21.

Third Insertion

Default having been made in the
terms and condition of a certain
mortgage made by Frances J. Car
michael to Louis G. Geret and HenriettaG. Gerst. his wife, dated the
seventh day of February. 1925 and
recorded In the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. state of Michiran. oa Feb
ruary 26th, 192Sf.' in Liber 13S2 of
Mortgages, on Page 560. whiclr said
mortgage contains a power of Sale
and on which said mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of thia’
notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Four thousand one
hundred eighty two dollars and fif
ty-four cents (84182.54). No suit

Avenne between Gilroy nnd Tor-!
?r *”7 !»«
now
onto Avennes. Together with the i to r«ore br rirrae ot thc power of
heredlthmentn and -npportewinces i
““'“ned. tn Mid mortgage
thereofr
.
and the statute of the State of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Jan-1
to anch case made and
nnrv io ior?
1 Provided. notice is , hereby given
uary w.
that Qn M0NDAT THE EIGHTH
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE DAY OF MAY. A. D. 1933. at
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern
COMPANY
Standard Time), said mortgage
Assignee of Mortgagee.
will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder
sf Mortgagee at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in
Meit. MkhGi
the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan, (that being the place
Feh. 3, 10, 17. Mi Mar. 8, 10. where the Circuit Court for the
17, 24. 31; April 7, 14. 21, 28. County of Wayne is held) of the

Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made In the.
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by John A. Pack
Company, a Michigan corporation,
to State Security and Realty Com
pany, a Michigan corporation, dated
March 10, 1926, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Wayne and State
of Michigan on the 20th day of
March, 1926, in Liber 1687 of Mort
gages on page 305, and which said
mortgage has been assigned by the
said State Security and Realty
Company, a Michigan corporation,
to
the_____
Gfange
Life Insurance___
Com_____
,______________
pany, a Michigan corporation, by

Towle and Roe
Lumber and Building
Supplies
Phone 385.
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amusement and shopping. He be
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole enter
ixirts lie accepted and placed on
lieves they will he given over to SOCIETY AFFAIRS
tained at a family dinner Easter
file. Curri^jf
office buildings, centers for die dis
at their home on tin* North Ter
The Budget, commit tee submit
tribution of freight and imssengers
ritorial road. Their guests iucludted l he proposed budget for the
The Get-Together
club
J by rail, bus and airplane.
..... X.
1 X,
‘il 'S Ml'■'l*'s- >Oi-l*»- I llartiin,period from .July 1. 1933 to June
"Amusements, shopping and resi April 14 with Mr. and Mrs. Harold and family of Adrian.
Mr. and
30. 1934. As provided by tin* Charter
Merit
hew
in
Northville.
Thirty-six
dence are already beginning the
Mrs. Al Hartung. Miss Ernestine
Plymouth, Michigan I Finance Corporation of the United the public hearing will lie held on
*nt. Mrs. John Waterman Hartung, Mr. and
ontinued fro
I’ll
t >ne i
Mr
March 20, 1933! States of America, for use of this the budget after which it. will be
Russell
The skyscraiH-r era is closing* a ml I process of decentralization, as one invited the lull
witli her Cook of Plymouth.
can
readily
see
by
the
establish
A regular meeting of the City , municipality the sum of $2073.00 reviewed by the City Commission.
the tall buildings of today may be I
on the evenili} of April 27.
•kson county,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baughan
Commission held in the City Hall which is the amount needed
the curiosities of the future and j ment in suburban jowns of great
It was moved by Conun. Learned . Towne of .1:
Mr.
and
Mr
William Gayde'en will lie dinner guests Sunday of
ks ago when the pre towns like Plymouth. Birmingham, branches of mir finest deiutrrment
available funds of seconded by Comm. Whipple that
on Monday evening March 20. 1933[and almv
tallied gnes
tile number of their brother-in-law and sister Dr.
lude in this letter that Northville and Howell will be the stores, of elaborate moving picture
I this nuiniciiMiliry to meet the niin- the unpaid installments on sjwcial
at 7 :<XI p. m.
were near at future pluces of development at*-1 houses ami legitimate theaters, by ten Sunday at dinner at their lioim ami Mrs. N. II. Palmer in Detroil.
Henderson.I' iinuni needs or its dependent in* assessments due in 1932 and now
Present:
Mayor
in
Mill
strei‘1.
niit-of-tiiwn
guests
popularity of
out-of-town
niployes of the state cording to William Orr Ludlow. J the
Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Sleeken o£
period
from delinquent, be attached to the Gen
J.earned,J; habitants for the
Commissioners Hover,
tiless immediate ami of New York, chairman of the! aparrmenr houses and even in these were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Middle- Fenton wen* Easter dinner guests
! March 1. 1933 to April 30, 1933, eral Tax Roll of 1933 with interest
Robinson, and Whipple
on. Mi« Helen Gayde ami Jack ■ i ibo
times
whin
there
is
apparently
no
n.f
some
kind
was
former's brotln-r, Fred
ini he it further
committee on industrial relations money for building, people have i'oiiley of Detroit.
Absent: None.
thereon at the rate- of one-half
is now at hand, of the
Sioekeii ami Mrs. Simken at their
RESOLVED. that this CommisAmerican Institute of
Miss Camilla Ashton of 1’lyni- home <m Davis street.
The minutes of the r gillar meet-1! Sion agrees to enter into an agree- percent jie.r month from llie due date
betting hills ami Architects.
found money for building private
of tla- installments. Carried.
•cssed i
null and Miss Norma Savory of
ing lielil March 6th. I
resiliences
in
suburbs
and
country.
‘
Mr.
ami
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz ennt with the State of Michigan
a similar liatur*
"It is probable,*- says Mr. I.mlIhtroil Were
hostesses Monday ii'iiaTicd ai Easter dinner, Mr. ami
meeting of March 7th. and the
(’ounnissiouei* Hover came in at
forced to the front ranks low. in a report to the institute, Mr. Ludlow goes on.
■ repayment by This inuuieipality
siN-cial meeting of
March 10th
in legislative deliberations, there "that skyscrapers will not be built , City congestion reached its limit •veiling to tlieir sewing dub at tin* Mrs. Emil Regner of Chelsea. Mr.
the State of Michigan such sums fills rime.
In me of the former oil Ann and Mrs E. I.. Walls and son.
were approved as read.
Communications were received lias been under consideration ip
of money ohained for it. from the
again for many a long day-—per in 1929. and the liiriny nostrum< Ulcer. A dainty lttiidi was served P.rucc, Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Watts.
The report of the Municipal; Reconstruction Finance• Corporation from tin- .Mayflower and Anduriin? iMinnitlee rooms ami elsewhere the
which simply seemed to make I lie
Court in Civil cases for .tin* i>eriod upon such terms and iconditions as Hotels riMinestiiig licenses to sell financial plight of the state. The haps never."
disease worse are giving way to the i> the guests following an evening Gertrude and Ralph Roberts of
The
exodus
from
the
cities
nl'
>f sewing.
Del roil'.
from March 1st to March 13th was
•eafter he agreed upon such beverages as may be legalized deficit left as a heritage
America already lias begun,/* Mr. obvious cure--taking the people
The Ready Service class of the
on Motion by 4/oinin.
KobCitson i between tin- said Srate of Mich
United Stall
Mr. and Mrs. William 1'. Wvrne'.t
last administration plus the con
away from the city and not into it.
ihother ami son. William, were Easier din
seconded by Comm. Wliipjfc ac igan and the Commission of the I and the law of the State of Micli- stantly and rapidly decreasing rev- i Ludlow finds, ami the congestion* “We are going to turn our at
of
which
the
skyscraper
is
a
prolunch.- ner guests of Un- former's mother.
cepted and ordered placed on file. City of Plymouth.
[ Igan. It wi
nioved
by Comm. enues of the state have brought
tention to parks. niiiuiciiRif ami na <U its delightful cooper:
dticr. is slowly yielding. The fiveMrs Helen L. Wernett in Detroit
The Mayor and Clerk are here-. Ilovcr and s L-omlcd by Uouini. Rob- about tin- emergency sooner than day week, he adds, is virtually ail1 tional. ami the building of swim eons' Tuesday aficrnoo
The Clerk presented the recom
mil aipp. r guests of Mrs. Wernett's
iv designated to prepare the ap- Insou that the al ivc communica- exiK-cted. State officials have ad-: accomplished fact, ami the four- ming iHiols. outdoor gymnasiums honii* of Mrs. R. H. R. •k' on Pc
mendations of the Cemetery Board , by
uiniaii avenue with an attcudan
ent> M r. and Mrs. Herman
’.j,
relative to certain matters adopted plication for the sum stated above thins be received aml placed on vised the legislature that unless | day week Is just around the cor and country hotels.
there is forthcoming some new : ner. "we shall keep on inventing' "The additional leisure .will also ol' twenty-nine. A most intercsii
by them. The matter was laid on ami sign the agr •emeilts as agreed I file. Carried.
•veiling Dr. and Mrs.
nice, there is little |
the table until the next meetitig. : upon by them anti the state of
It was moved by Comm. Robinson, revenue
promote buildings of many sorts meeting followed.
ingenious
machinery
to
replace
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
an'd family and their
pay day next week.!
for indoor recreation and amuseThe following resolution
was I Michigan.
.seconded by Comm. Hover that the: pros jk-c
hand work."
Mr. ami
Mrs.
Maynard
nienr. Theaters and movie houses Penniman avenue were In.
moved by Comm. Learned seconded
Ayes: Commissioners
Hover. ve,hiofery burial fees be revised for
Architects must .prepare for great1
of Wii ictka, llliu
aturday Rib
were
•d. Robinson, Whipple, and I a pcriodUrf six mouths as follows :
The University of Michigan ami building activity. Mr. Ludlow as- will flourish: great gymnasia for the Laitgli-a-Loi dub
by Comm. Robinson:
evening
t
dinner
guests
of Mr. and
at
tlieir
co-«q»erative
supi the Michigan State college at last I
Henderson.
I iqx-ning and closing grave.
WHEREAS, the Plymouth United
recoinmenris that the football, baseball, tennis, skilling,
Nays: Norn1. Carried.
i Adults
Slll.On tu.uv what it really at,....... to f»oe,Iiaphtuuml fashion- of and the like, will lie built to make , lM r iin evening of cards. Mr. and Wilbur Nugent of South I.yon.
Savings Bank is now in CustmlianMiss Rosemary West entertained
;de Fisher won first boll
A communication from the MichChildren over 3 yrs of agt S J« a sroup of axe weiitl.'rs who really
be ,li,rettanl«l and outdoor sjKU'ts iKisstble indoors for ,
ship, such Custodian having been
ards. Mr. and Mr:
Roy a small group of friends ar bridge
I
Jd.lH know how lo use these leads. 1 be tllur
w„rks bo plnnilod with winter and at night.
appointed by au order made by igan Municipal League regarding| fse of lowering device .....
"Our colleges, schools, hospitals' s;',llo'v second ami M
and Mrs. Sanii'day evening at her home on
«-■■'*'(lexislalbre lias made it quite orb,,,,„ul„.eb,.,ls|v,.
the Honorable Theodore J. Richter. joint resolution No. 5 relative to a ( |-s<, of matting runners
Adams street in honor of
Janies
and charitable institutions are even * horle: Hewer were ci soled
,,.,'deut lo tboso two etlbeotloual io-.
fol.
Circuit Judge in and for the County constitutional amendment authoriz-1 j-se {>f tfrave drapes and
occurs
now at full capacity, ami lietleri •'*rs- s- X. Timms and Mr John StinijKon. whose birthday
mouud cover
$2..»0jstitntiOlis as well as all the others'
of Wayne, on the 2nd day of Feb ing the borrowing of funds by the
and development,
tilable mouevil';""
Morrow
entertained the Pan I,l*s 'V's-k. Thosewho enjoyed her
inotiey | ‘V"1.
1
State of Michigan from the Re- j*se of teiit
$3.00! in the state that it nieaut what "
it I "Wo shall see a great change in times and more available
ruary.
ami
Miss
xpansioii Hellenic bridge club of Detroit generous hospitality were
construction Finance Corporation1 Handling ami placing of consaid when the order was issued
i J.? I oUr bnihliugs as soon as money be- will bring about
WHEREAS, an effort is now be using as collateral delinquent taxes I ,.retP or
I *1*11,,S,1.1
X- afte
,i C, ii-i t. .. . x .
.1.. . .....r
Betty Snell. Miss Catherine Dunn,
Tuesday
vault,........... $5.00 "cnf.'' People drawing pay chei
i)ocks|„ins ,o circulate again." Mr. Lud- of these and the new Ionising nee
ing made to reorganize ami reopen •
Daniel Carinielmel and Louis NorbiHlgc. Due to the illness «
discussed. It was moved by. Ajko tha, U|,(i(,rtakers be requir- made out by the state seem tc [ lotv continues, "and this change will sary to accommodate them."
said twnk : and
i
man
( omm. Hover seconded by (ouim.. t f(|
,,lirial servicG fws have the idea that there Is an un •e not only in style but in kind.
Wiping out tin* eighteenth amend Morrow ihe affair was held : the
WHEREAS, the City of Plyrn-1
Imine of Mrs. F. II. Ilohei:
Claude
I )ykhouse
«"'■>»'"* that Senator Join,
„ .u«,.um ot 10-, be al. limited supply of money somewhere
"•Breaking away from the traili- ment. witliont the return of the Blitllk avenue. The guests ii eluded
onth had on deposit in the said It,.1.1 la, re.in,,«t,.,l to Mippurt tlw
n. Mrs. Ruber
WilM before ,R.r. ami that the state government has ! tional forms of architecture will saloon, but
with more general
Plymouth Fnited Savings Bank at ala.v.. bietitionetl joint resolution.! f„rm,„K
in. M:
Harold Stevens. Mrs.
c»rrle<l.
direct access to it. Therefore it is bring about the change in style ami leisure, may well bring about a
the time of the appointment
of
Moles Mrs. George Strasen,
Collet.
Betts
•sh. E.
revival
in
this
country.
Mr.
I.udlow
’ arrtetl.
,
I’imji, motion by
Ixotriual hard for them to realize that they
increase in leisure time will
such Custodian the sum of $36,559.Mrs. Plos
Mrs.
Ciiimbie. Mrs. MillUpon motion by Comm. Hender- scco,ided by Comm. Robinson bills too have got to economize just make a demand for the kind of observt*s. He ]H»ints out that Amer Hetituh. Mrs.
7S. of which sum $5,400.59 was de
Ross.
Claire Block of this
id Mrs.
son seconded by Comm. Whipple in tlu. ttmonnt of $2947.01
were like everybody else. The special building that leisure time will ica. in such an event, will build
posited in the Sinking Fund and the
endell Brower of Debeer gardens, dance iiuvilinus ami Bioiisou of De
bills in the amount of $3357.92 were j
as approved by the Andit- legislative commission that Repre need.
balance of $31,090.19 was deposit
Mr. ami Mr
W. B. Downing troi! ami Mrs. Lloyd Alban of
sentatives Vernon J. Brown and
............ ....... pproved by the Auditing j illg Committee.
"The kind of building that will music balls on a great scale.
ed in the Commercial Department Committee.
llOSl:
party of relatives Ypsilanti will motor
lo
Oxford
Gus Hartmau served on. tried to | te required first will certTHul.V not
hall
also build many for dinner Sunday honoring the Monday where they will be guests
It was moved by Comm. Hover
of said bank and all of which was
U|M»n motion by Conun. Hover seconded by Comm. Robinson that impress this fact upon state insti- j
straight,
higiiways
for
traffic
and
the
skyscraper
or
the
factory
secured by certain collateral, and
forty-first wedding anniversary of. of Mrs. Lee Van Waggoner
tutions
and
employes.
Some
seconded by Comm. Learned the *
ml windI dwelling and institutional buildings, i travel." lie
meeting adjourn until 7:15 p.
WHEREAS, the demands are Commission adjourned.
'
hospital,, . hurrla-s ,5,'bE aak to «nlr. b aury I'm* I Mrs. Downing's, parents. Mr. ami lunelieoii bridge.
ill Friday April 7. 1933. Carried. ||||. h.i.HlwrltuiBoi.tlK. wall. .............................
such that the City will require tlie
Mis. M. M. Willett ami also three
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Gayde en.JGIIN W. HENDERSON,
<li,l not. an,I tip,,,, that <11,1 not aro
„„ii,x.uina rxiul bnibllngs I'b'asnr.. .Iriving.
JOHN W. HENDERSON.
sum or Four Thousand
Eight
‘ birthdays of guests oeeiiriiig a fertaitieil the Thursday evening
Mayor. |
just
UOXXbfgmnlns
to
realize
that,
,,,
wi„
|ra„
„1(,
"Is,,also.
plan,In,
Mayor.
flowers. | f,,vv days apart. Tlie guests were < bridge club at tlieirlionieonStarkHundred Dollars ($4800.00) in the
L. P. COGKINGHAM. i
axpayers xx-bo ean no longer pay , ..Th„„
ne,v i bridges.
Villon,
L. 1*. COOKING1IAM.
imine,diate future; and
4. 'recrea-j M,.. ;1„d
Willett. Chase Wil- weather avenue.
in
ion lhat xx-lll ti,
Clerk.'
Clerk. taxes cannot pay salaries and eI-1
and refreshment, public play-1 p.,Ml.
>Ir< Ezr;| ,{(M,s. Joseph Witwer entertained
WHEREAS, a request has been
,«,,ses of ,,,,Ivors,ty teachers and
........
,
another
will. of, :illd ,laughter. Pbvllis
rounds and golf eouj-ses will,
Mr
and -her bridge club Tuesday afternoou
made upon the Custodian to pay to
officials
of
the
same
amount
the,"
■
Plymouth, Michigan
.....
.......
, , line. This is the shorter hours of h-ourse. accompany rhesi in ev»»rW. C. School' and
this City the sum not to exceed
Plymouth. Michigan hint
liildreii. ar her home on Burroughs
April 4, 193.3
al ays
i.,|)Or nuu
and louder
longer uuurs
hours 01
of leisure.;
leisure. [ increasing
increasing numoers.
numbers.
* ...had. - The, vaj.
*
,unO ij liiouii r.i,.fuil.ivn
tmix- ..<■
Four Thousaud Eight. Hundred ! A regular meeting of the City
.f in«.
I’lymApril 1.3, 1933
Mr. and Mrs. ciiarles Livrance
Dollars ($4800.00), all of which is , Commission held in the City Hall
*iifel.
A spi'eial meeting of the City
to be used for general purposes, j on Tuesday evening. April 4. 1933 Commission called by Mayor Hen
and were Easter dinner guests of tlieir
and an order was duly made on the* at y :Oy p m
and son-in-law and (laughter. Mr. and
,..isur(?
mt>asurP.
on whether j daughter.
Gertrlt
derson for the jiiirpose of con of the state s edmatlonal mstitu-1 nr_1(.„n„, ........
Mrs.
John Meyers at Redford.
rtrndc of Toledo.
seventh day of March, 1933, by the j i»r,.seiir; Mayor Henderson. Corn- sidering matters pertaining to the tions. Just now friends
recreatfon I we build along without recreation- Ohio. Mr. ami Mr
Mrs. <'Inire. Block was hostess
Willett were
,'hrp "'I"1"8 ".v;1'i i**’"1 <ub«qb>'bt'.'
Honorable Theodore J. Richter,. niissioners Learned, Robinson, and Reconstruction Finance1 Coriiorution
jal facilities, more schools, churches.1 j»r(.Sented with a beautiful liy- Monday evening lo her bridge dull
Circuit Judge, authorizing the Whipple
Ioan, and held in the City Hall on 1 an b%t drastic cutse*i<°h-ive Ihhmi * "A,rea<,.v tll‘‘ automobile
and
•bile has
has libraries
—’
' ’ charitable institutions, draiigea plan,
ar her home mi Micol Drive. RohCo.to.Uoo of sold I-lyotooth L-oltedl
nt just drastic «uts as liaic lw.it. nearly
nearlv revolutionized
rpvnlllHnnl^ our
n„r manner
no„,n^ and whether we rebuild our slums !
—
April 13. 19:« at 8:13 a. m.
lihson subdivision.
Savings Bank to pay to the said
sentllUCUt I
livinfr nnO, R
If
pniixo
tr, hz, t-i...
1-ff.bDt:
Mayor
Hoatlorwil,
"»« f™“* Ibf ..o.iitiueut
llvi
,
R, an«l decent habitations.
[ taking accouut
Mrs. Harry Shattuck and son.
rapidly
City of Plymouth, out of funds now |
»he minutes of the regular meetit *>-»»« of making tbn Seateat
Learned.
“But architects, engineers, city changing conditions and
irobable Sam. retiii'ii(‘d Sunday from tlieir
in the hands of said Custodian and inj>' held March 20tli and of the Commissioners Hov
will be useless
mak‘“R
thethegreatest
use
latnre. their effort: will
useless,
out-of-doors
and
buildings
Robinson,
and
Mliipple.
planifers.
landscape
architects,
mode of living,. so that
belonging to the said City of Plyrn- : special meeting held March 23rd
halever winter's stay ar Orlando. Florida,
One ineinlier of the house1 stated j
wltn ' ii-”
builders, park boards and public is done shall not be doin
tbei Miss Barbara Horton entertainAbsent: None.
outh. the said sum of not to exceed I "ere approver! as read.
that the University had had three! Th.7 ."I
, .The time is-rrot far away,' Mr. officials will do well to think a lit costly, haphazard fashion of f. •mer; cd her sewing dub Thursday
Four Thousand Eight Hundred! Miss Hazel Drake of 304 W. LibThe following resolution was vice presidents drawing salarie
but shall lie planned for the ' enjoyable iMiiluck luncheon was
apiNuired and requested | moved by Comm. Learned seconded high as $18,000 a year at one time. j( tmdlow declares, when thfe heart tle in advance of the inevitable
Dollars ($4800,00), and the City
our great. American cities will be trend of affairs. They should pre
;re:itest economic use. and the most; served at one o'e ck followed by
lauitary sewer connection be; by Comm. Robinson:
of Plymouth is desirous of secur-ithat
j afinndoned
as places/or residence, > pary for great bnikling activity.^adequate future <lei lopment."
I au afternoon of s ring.
the same and to receive the installed at her projxwty and that,
WHEREAS. Application has been
Meinliers of the Michigan state
same in conformity with the terms the cost of the same be assessed ,UlU|e to the Governor of the State
senate
have
lieen
placed
in
an
tinof said order so made by said court, against flic projierty
on f,
the.
......................|
x 1933 I of Michigan for n loan of $2,675.00
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV- Assessment roll. It was moved by from the R«*construction Finance fair light before the. people by cer
ED, that the . Mayor and the City : Comm. Robinson .seconded
by t'orimration in accordance with the tain of the metropolitan newspa
Clerk be. and they hereby are. i Comm. Whipple that a sanitary! provisions of the emergency relief pers. If'one was to believe some of
directed and authorized to demand I sewer connection be installed at and rcconstru<*tioii act of 1932. the material appearing in many of
the larger,dailies they would have
from the Custodian of the said 304 W. Liberty St. by ^he
Title 1. Sectional. sulNlivision "c." the idea that the senate is a body
Plymouth Uuitcd Savings Bank that tin* usual fee of $35.00 be and
eonqiosetl of obstructionists and
•st'ssed against the property on
said sum of not ro exceed Four
WHEREAS. Certain contracts in know-nothings. This is far from
• 193.3 Assessment Roll. Carried.
Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars
The following resolution was of relation to the repayment of said the truth say legislative observers.
($4800.00). same i to be used for
fered by Comm. Robinson seconded loan have been submitted to this True There have been differences of
general purixwes in said City.
Commission
for approval and ex opinion among the senators. How
RESOLVED FURTHER.
that'by Comm. Learned:
ever ir. can be honestly said that
said-Mayor and said City Clerk be.; WHEREAS, this Commission has ecution.
THEREFORE.
BE IT RESOLV Michigan has never hud a group
and they hereby are. authorized to canvassed the returns of the Munisign such receipt, note or other in-'eipal Election held in the City of ED, That the Mayor and City Clerk of men in the upper house, who are
same hereby are. more anxious and willing to serve
strument as may be demanded by' Plymouth on April 3. 1933 by re be. and the
said Custodian and for and on be-! viewing the poll
and statement authorized and directed to execute tlie best interests of the state than
most of the present membership of
half of the City of Plymouth, upon J books prejKired and certified to by certain contracts between the City
payment of said sum.
i the Election Boards of the several of Plymouth, County of Wayne, and the senate. Of course these are
one or two members who do not
Ayes: Commissioners Learned, precincts and has found the results the State of Michigan, for the
measure up to this high general
Hover. Robinson,
Whipple, and [ to lie the same as reported by the payment of the sum of $2.07‘
City Clerk on this date, therefore being a loan to the City of Plym stand:vd. There are few ties .to
Mayor Henderson.
outh. of the State of Michigan, in sjiecial interests and no selfish
'be it
Nays: None. Carried.
Tin* following resolution was
RESOLVED, that this Commis accordance with an application group has any strangle hold on the
movtil by Comm. Learned seconded sion hereby approves and- confirms made to the Governor of the State senate. They are mostly careful in
the legislative steps they have
by Comm. Robinson :
the report of said- election boards of Michigan for a welfare loan from
WHEREAS, the City of Plym and determines from such canvas till' Reconstruction Finance Cor taken and time and again they
have demonstrated the fact that!
outh. County of Wiiyne. State of the results of said elections as fol poration. as hereinbefore set forth. that their one purpose is to serve
Ayes:
t.'omniissioners
Hover.
Michigan is responsible for relief lows :
the best Interests of the state. Un-;
Learned.
Robinson.
Whipple,
anil
That
John
W.
Henderson.
«»f its poor, and
fortunately through propaganda in [
WHEREAS, due to the business George II. Robinson, and Arthur E. Mayor Ileodcrson.
some of the daily newspapers, the;
depression, the demands made upon Blnnk were duly elected to the
Nays: None. Carried.
taxpayers have gained an entirely'
the City for jMtor relief are great- Tty Commission for a periotl of
Upon motion by Comm. Ixiarned different idea of flic senate.
ly in excess of the moneys available j two
*ars: that Oliver Goldsmith seconded by Comm. Ilovcr the
to provnle fur the manly inhabit was duly elected to the City Com Commission adjourned.
While the Moore delinquent tax
ants of this City who because of mission for a period of one year:
JOHN W. HENDERSON.
lack of fiMHl, clothing, medical at that Herald F. Hamill was duly
Mayor. bill that glorified the non-taxpayer
and made a boob out of the man
tention and aid. and other neces elected to the office of Municii>al
L. I’. COOKING1IAM.
sities of life, have been and con Judge: and that George W. Spring
Clerk. who iKiiil. his taxes is as dead as a
tinue to be dependent uix»n public er was duly elected to the office
door-nail, most of the members of
mi Constable.
aid, and
WHEREAS, the exlgineies of the
RESOLVED FURTHER, that the
••• irthy property-holder who
times has resulted in an -unusual City Clerk certify the results of I
having difficulty- in paying his
number of property owners being snch election to the County Clerk |
(Continued from Page Six)
taxes. The Moore bill that was
unable to pay their taxes, resulting for the County of Wayne.
in an unusually large tax delin
Ayes: Commissioners . Learned.: ing. On the other hand, if ninety hustled through the senate without
quency. and
Robinson. Whipple,
and_JMayor per cent of Plymouth business sup projxw time being taken for its
WHEREAS, the City of Plym Henderson.
ported the Plan, then everything consideration, met a different faffe
in the house. Now the house mem
outh is unable to borrow from local
Nays: None. Carried.
would be satisfactory.
sources or otherwise dispose of its
The Clerk submitted the reports
For the ten per cent who held bers have passed a delinquent
available securities to meet its of the Municipal Court for City out, things would not In? so good. tax bill that really means some
financial needs, therefore be it
Ordinance cases from March 1st The opposing ten per cent would thing and gives just consideration
RESOLVED, that this Commis to April 1st, State and County experience no direct stimulation of to the man who is trying to assist
sion of the City of Plymouth, the Ca'stes from March 1st to April 1st, business, but what
would have his government. The house propos
iti the bill it has enacted to
legislative body of such municipal and Civil cases from March 15tli to been their normal increase in busi
ity petition the Honorable,
the March 31st. It was moved by ness would revert to those who spread over a period of years all
Governor of the state of Michigan Comm. Robinson seconded
by did support the Plan. It would, unpaid taxes, providing the taxes
to obtain from the Reconstruction Comm. Whipple that the above re- not lie long thereafter before most of 1933 are iwid. This idea is gen
of the remaining ten per ebnt would erally regarded as being entirely
to the man who is trying to
Which ever way you figure it, good beef is the Cheapest in the long run. It’s only
also be glad to come into the fold.
Going back once more to the mat keep hi.** projierty although he has
If
you desire the Choicest Cuts, they are no more than 12 c lb. Quality considered
ter of discount, a new idea pre l>eeii •' able to pay his taxes dur
sents itself. Up tq now the larger ing I ue past two or three years.
these are real bargains;
employers of local labor have not The Moore bill, designed of special
benefit
to
the
real
estate
promoter
been fitted into a place under the
Plun. It would be very easy, how and sub-divider, would enable these
HUME
ever. for one or two of Plymouth’s promoters to bold the land they
larger manufacturers to lend their had taken back from its purchasers
without
paying
taxes
on
it
for
support. For the sake of participat
Office Phone 543
ing in community interest and shar several years to come. Then when
Just as good as what you have
Morrell’s Sugar Cured. New
272 Main Street
ing in the general good, they could the back tax was spread it could
stock, no left-overs. 10 to 12 lb.
agree to absorb a certain amount be charged against the property
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
been rendering yourself.
and with the coming of better busi
of
the
merchants’
oversnpply,
at
average.
lb.
Repaired
ness, the lots would again be sold
Main St.
PtMne 274 snch times when there might be an and the buyer would have to pay
oversupply, at two per cent dis the back taxes as well as the pre
count. The scrip could then be
tax. It was this feature to
In their pay rolls. If one or two of vailing
the Moore hill that led to its rapid
Plymouth’s larger employers of execution
in the house.
Osteopathic Physician

Cities Thing of
DISCUSS BEER, BigPast-Villages
Hold
BERING BILLS > Greatest Promise

i
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QUALITY - QUANTITY
and PRICE
at the

Plymouth Purity Markets

■

Discusses Scrip Plan i

LOIN ROAST

Lamb Roast

Lean Pig Pork,

Choice Whole or

Rib End,

lb.

Half Shoulder, lb.

PORK
CHOPS

BEEF
RIBS

SLICED
LIVER

SPARE
RIBS

LINK
Sausage

lb IOC

ib. 7jc

ib.5c

lb- 7zC

it 1 Oc

STEER BEEF POT ROAST

) Business and Professional Directory
Brooks & Colquitt

SMOKED
SKINNED

Attorneys-at-Law

HAMS

12

RENDERED

9 lb
c

LARD 4£

25c

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

DR. E. B. CAVELL

and Surgeon
offire hl aw^BBffim Blig.
Office zn«TT
to is a. m:
Sto&mSTtoBKaa

Veterinary, Surgeon
Boarding Kennels

Northville 39 x
NORTHVILLE, Mica

labor .would agree to do this, this
woHld cap the climax of confidence
in the scrip. In this case the central
office of the Association would re
deem scrip before time at. say,
four par <«flt discount, and the
central office in tarn could sell it
to tbp BMmatactureni at two per

A Detroit representative thinks
the florists of the state are able to
pay a license fee of $10 per year,
to do business to addition, to the
other, taxes they pay. He has intro
duced into the house a bill to this
effect Its introducer is a florist

Main Street, Cor.
Ann Arbor Street

TWO
MARKETS

584 Starkweather
Fisher Bldg.

